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• VOL. 6. VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND. TUESDAY, MAT 30, 1865. NO. 29.
V’.iÜ expected. An immense territory with un

limited arable land calling upon the able* 
bodied poverty of the old World to develop 
its latent wealth—what other condition could 
we look for than rapid advancement ? The 
case of England is, however, widely differ
ent. With a small territory and overcrowded 
by a struggling population, many of whom 
live from hand to mouth, or eat the bread of 
charity, her position might easily be pre
sumed to be precarious in the extreme. Yet 
we find as great a vitality in her commercial 
and financial condition and as great an elas
ticity in her capacity to bear national bur
thens as cap be found in the great American 
Republic^ With this increased prosperity 
of the country if is gratifying to find,tint the 
condition ef the poorer daises is hot entirely 

looked. The sham charities ot the past 
ding influences are be

year. All I could see of unemployed 
were about forty. By the first of June it is 
expected that there will not be an unemploy
ed man on the creek, except those who do 
not want to work. I forgot to mention that 
the Bed-rock Flume have got within about 
150 feet of Elmore's store, Richfield.

Flour on the 10th was worth 55c. per lb. ; New Yoax, May 21.—The Herald's ao- 
on the 50b. per lb. ; on the I2th, 4pc. * count of the capture *of Jeff. Davis says : 
per lb. ; on the I3th, 40c. per lb. This is When the guard went to, his tent they were - 
owing to the sleighs bringing in such a met by Mrs. Davis in deshabiUe with " Please 
quantity of the article. The next load of geotlemen, don’t disturb the privacy of ladies 
flour coming in will reduce it to 38c. Po- before I have time to dress.” “ All right, 
tatoea two days ago were 50o. per lb., and' madam,” replied the corporal, we will wall 
now are 40c. White sugar, $1 25 per lb. till you have on your duds.” Presently . 
Drinks, 50c. Segars, 50c. Wages of no- there appeared at the tent door an old Jady 
derground workers, $9 to $10 per day ; over- with a bucket oa her arm, escorted by Mrs. 
ground workers, $7 to $8 per day. Carpen- Davis in peraon.kwho in a pleading tone said,1 
ters, $12 to $16 per day, “-please let my mother go to -fhe epriog tot -

Yoore, as ever, some water to wash.- «J* strikes me your
uT rtb hB*Sr*AM or THE Piutes mother wears very large -boots,'’ said the
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The steamér Enterprise arrived from New 
Westminster on Saturday evening, with a 
few passengers and a small letter express.

CARIBOO.
Mr. Russell, of the Bank of British Colom

bia, who left Williams’ Creek on the 18th 
instant, gives ns the following information : 
—The undermentioned claims were working 
and taking oat pay at date of hie leaving the 
creek : Baby, Catpeion, Dead Broke, Forest 
Bose, New York, Never Sweat, Australia, 
Hit-or?Mise. The Ericsson, Caledonia, and 

Heqd were washing when Mr. Bussell 
left. Three claims in Stout's, (folcli were 
alsojtiwork. ; There were about 18$

ese ail.-abwotL,,, 
the mines •
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The Columbian of Friday publishes the fol
lowing additional particulars of the capture 
of Jeff. Davis ':ion
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Baltimers papers please

W. T., May 3rd, Mr.. De- 
Miss Anna S. Dyer, 
me and place, Mr. A. W. 
e A. Carleton. 
squally, W. T„ Mr. R. B. 
rie, to Miss Mary Shazer.

is being proseonted with* the utmost vigor, Ift«r ThVoapMife:<3aÏ7

rr*ra?b‘r‘*r roi,,,b,rh SiSiscÆiSfjS'd iland and water, for the spot ; so far, how- surprised be would not have surrendered 
ever, they -hàvq been totally unsuccessful, without a fight.' While on the road they 
The steamtug Sir James Douglas left here received President Johnston's proclamation
.Uh . mm.be, of gbbU.». - S.,.*., ®ISSSUTS ,, 

monrrttg at 3:30 .a.,- and arrived at Sooke ;£aof(|roppad to bio side, aad with a groan 
at 6 a.m. The party, consisting of Messrs, he dropped the paper. [Here the line broke 'J 
DeCosmos, A. T. ÈÏÜoW/R. "tewing, Bottle, down south of Sehomme.J 
Fotheriogham, J. Irvine, Geo. Mason, Court
ney, W; Brown, Jas. Langley, the Thaine,
W. A. Harries, Wm. Green, F. W. Whym- 
per, Ashe, Dougall, Roth well, Gibbon, A. D.
Bell, Pardon, Hibbeo, Arch. Dod, Forgie,
Furness and others, was at once formed into 
sections, and scoured the country all day in 
every direction, but found ho traces of the 
missing man. Tftp Muirs party, led by old Mr.
Cowan, Were also out all day wjth like re
sult, Every trail, whether foot, cattle, or 
logging, was followed up and carefully scru
tinized, and several dogs were kept hunting 
round all the time ; the party worked inde- 
fatigably, hut were rather disheartened at 
their total lack of success. They are still 
determined to persevere however, intending 
to spend the whole of Sunday in close search

wretches every night, is to be made more .[From the Columbian.] of the bush surrounding the trail. The head
special in its character. Under last year’s Direct Trade.—There is quite a trade *^e PartJ are at *ke Sawmill,
management it was 'found that professional ^ringing up between this place and ports on ”j!*e ntlffi.. 8^>5?lk#f’ «Î*
mendicants took advantage of the achem- Ptiget-Sound. The steamer Alexandra ar- P«ty returned on Saturday night by the
m d cants took advantage of the soheme, d from 01vmDia on Thursdav morning steamtog which came up for more men,
and got gratuitous supper, bed, and break- wïthYd^ad of oxen, three horses, and con- a?4 Provisions, and returned yesterday mor- 
tast, to m many instances the deprivation of siderable merchandise. The steamer Eliza at 10 o’oltck, taking down Mrs. Cars-
the more needy ; in the tiew .measure this Anderson arrived on Thursday night from an°,aof volunteers. A meet-
evil is to be if possible removed As another the same place, with 500 sheep. The was held a‘ Eherhardt’s Hotel on Satur- 

r , ,, . schooner General Harney arrived yesterday day mgH and a party of 12 good men was
means of elevating the poorer classes, Air.- from Whidby Island, with alcargo of pro- «mmaed under the; .guidance of Mr. Pitts,
Gladstone has bought forward a scheme fori- -fieqe. The steamer Diana is hourly looked a“d started out by land tflig morumg. Th^y

«rrr ior”°“ ** “ Y stüws? ^■æsB'scs'wbtol, .b. CO b.,. b.8I,fc S2bf3„.^,b^«00 HTO,Q»lbll.V d,*«,WWII,

•nBur.d by Govemment for SDy sum betwe.i Ueep, cargo of gcnortrl me.cb«# . . ,.,**,*,
£20 and £100, or obtain a hfe annuity, dish, for this market. W* The SirJam«rDouglas returned last fright

A man who marries at 25, and will invest The Alexandra in Trouble".—A.Th(s bringing back lb* whole of the volunteers
half a crown a week with ML Gladstone will steamer left on Wednesday for Coe’s Ranch, except two hunters and a party of nine

with 79 head of cattle. When near the- young men who arrived at Sooke during the 
month of the Chilliwhack River she fouled afternoon from Leech river, intendiog torc
her rudder and was run into a slough, whete main some days and « prosecute the search, 
she lay às the Reliance passed down yester- Thé bush for some distance aronnd the spot 
day. She was in a rather awkward poaitioti, where Mr. Carswell was last seen, was again 
and reported leaking slightly. Qqplaitt pierced through and through yesterday by 
Irving, notwithstanding that she is an the. party, whose numbers were strengtbed 

supplied them with line, and during the day by fresh arrivals from town,
Morse, who will probabfy but not the faintest clue could be found upon 

have succeeded in getting her off. The cattle which to base any conjecture as to what had 
would softer seriously were she not got qff befallen the unhappy man. It is the opin- 
speedily. Since the above was in type the ion of men accustomed to the brush that Mr.
Lillooet has arrived with information that the ‘Carswell could not have lost himself in the 
Alexandra got off and had reached Harrison- section of country where he is supposed to 
mouth. 1 J have strayed without some mark or trace

. Customs Receipts fo week ending Satur- Ye'Q2 found to show where he had passed, 
day, May 20th, 1865 : mport duties, £2)36* *?d a hint hope is therefore not unreasona- 
lsIOd; gold export duties, £18 15s 5d : bly entertained that he may be still alive, 
harbor dues, £25 Is 4d ; head money, £45- Tbe volunteers, we hear, performed their 
8s ; tonnage dues, £143 10s ; total, £2368- *ork with tbe «‘most zeal and energy. The 
16s 8d. Number of passengers entering at cover was penetrated in well organized 
this port during the same period, 227. style, the men being first placed eqni-distant

with a bngler at each end, who sounded 
tbe advance and halt,’and by continually 
passing the word along tbe line they
were kept* as well together as the lakes, in preparation for the expected travel 
dense nature of some portions of the country over that route in the fall by the returning 
Would permit. They calculate that in the miners from Kootenay. It is fdrtunate for 
two days’ hunting they traversed from 40 to the country that the enterprise of the Hudson 
50 miles of ground. Mr. Muir’s party, and 
Mr. Thompson, of Thompson’s Landing, and 
some hunters also worked unceasingly. The 
greatest attention was shown them by Oapt.
Clarke, of the Sir James Douglas, and those 
under his command.

mile pose!,-, ;6 , s
The road for the greater part of the way 

down is excellent. Mr. Bussell found about 
four feet of snow between Williams Creek 
and Vanwinkle, bnt this side of the latter 
towp It had entirely disappeared. Tie wagon 
road from Cottonwood to QaespeHe is in first 
rate order, and from Soda Creek down it is 
as good as could be - wished. Barnard’s 
stages, which are most eatisfadtofily managed 
by the enterprising expressman, get over the 
road at the rate of nine or ten miles an hour, 
and. sometimes even faster over the level 
prairies The stages are commodious and 
comfortable, and the trip at this season is a 
pleasant one; The country, Mr. Russell 
says, is looking beautiful, that region lying 
round Lake La Hache, in particular, being a 
perfect garden. The grass all along the 
route is very fine, and the cattle are rolling 
in fat.

Mr. Russell met the Rev. Mr. Doff at 
Vanwinkle on his way back to the creek 
from Williams Lake, where be had been 
staying a short time for his health. When 
Mr. Russell left there was no clergyman on 
the creek. He also met Mr. George Wallace, 
with th<? plant of tbe Cariboo Express news
paper, at Cottonwood.
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The disgraceful condition of thé poorer clai^ 
ses, in what is> known in England as tirF' 
parishes, has Seen taken in hand, by the 
House of Commons. Mr. Villiers introdn- 
oediRibill to make the settled poor charge- 
atte to the union investi of the parish, the 
result of which will be to. make the land 
owners pay more attentilto to the condi
tion of those who are necessitated to work 
for them. “The landed proprietor in Eng
land,” says the Spectator, “ is as much bound 
to house his laborers well as a railway 
pany is to carry them safely ; he enjoys a 
monopoly and if he wants to retain it- must 
perform the duties. He has no more right to < 
force the charge of his own workmen 
bis neighbor than he has to force 
them to pay his wages.” 
measures have been taken to relieve the 
poor in the metropolis. The system which 
was adopted last year Jn London of estab
lishing houses of refuge for the houseless, 
and which afforded shelter for thousands of

ft «« *
*t:u-. •f<<

ti %W.R. Barrage, 
L.P.Fisher,
F. Alger;
G. Street. !MED.

A
18th inst., after a short ill- 

tson, clerk in the service of

18th inst., John Anderson 
in of Mr. James Rei&and 
iobertson, aged 11 years

please copy. ,,
h, Elizabeth Mary, wife of 
>f Cariboo, aged 38 jevrs.

THE CONDITION OF ENGLAND. CHINA.
Shanghai, February 23.—The Mahometan 

rebels have gained some material success. 
They have captured Tunchanfc and Loyang. 
The Chinese garrison at Hnnghow has muti
nied. There is no news of importance from 
Japan.

;
It is always instructive to watch the pro

gress of a great nation. We see in the ag
gregate prosperity the result of .individual 
success, and in the . individual progress the 
guarantee that wisdom has guided the in
dustry of the population into that channel 
which is most acceptable to nature. Therre 
is what is usually termed “ luck” in national 
as in individual life ; but when we see steady 
progress in the career of either an indi
vidual or a nation, we can corne to bnt one 
conclusion, that the best gilts of nature are 
not hidden like the talent of the slotbfnl ser
vant but employed in the most profitable man
ner. The converse of the proposition is equally 
true. If we see a country rather retrograd
ing than advancing, we may be certain its 
inhabitants have made seme grand blander. 
Witji confidence may we predict that they 
are inexperienced or unenlightened, and that 
thetl»ws of nature are set at defiance. " We 
shall-not at present make tbe latter an appli- 

> cation to our own condition bat_ endeavor to 
^ xghow the vast strides %h'tch the mother 
ISyfcnntry to" making in material prosperity. 
Z-Zi ' Xhelütcirhs for the financial year cif 1864- 

’65, have just been issued, and their result is 
truly wonderful. The revenue has reached 
the enormous figure of £70,313,436, nearly a 
million in excess of Mr. Gladstone’s estimate, 
and, when we lake into consideration tbe two 
millions and a-balf of remissions of the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, nearly three millions 
of an increase over even the unusually large 
revenue of last year. If anything can prove 
the vitality of a nation, it, is the increasing 
capacity to bear taxation. England has gone 
on steadily for a number of years adding to 
her revenue, without any additional imposts, 
from a million to a million and a quarter 
every twelve months. This was looked upon 
as the normal progress of the country ; but 
the last year ending March 31st, has eclipsed 
all former years, and makes it really the 
annus memorabilis. “ In spite of,” says the 
Times, “ a reduction amounting to more than 
£1,300,000 last year, the Customs for the 
year ending yesterday amount to £22,572,- 
000, against £23,232,000 for the year before. 
The excise, which is a still better test of the 
general well being of the people, has risen 
from £18,207,000 to £19,558,000, and thus 
by itself puts an increased sum of £1,351,» 
000 into the national parse. Stamps are 
buoyant ; taxes also show an increase. The 
property tax yields wonderfully, and it is 
sign of the advancing wealth of the country 
that whereas the estimate used to be a million 
sterling for every penny of the tax, a six
penny tax now produces £7,958,000. When 
it is remembered that the whole mass of the 
laboring classes, the artizaos, and even the 
very small tradesmen are free from this im
post, and that it only affects a comparatively 
small section of the community, tbe sum of 
nearly eight millions produced by a tax of 
sixpence in the pound is certainly an aston
ishing result. Another and still more grati
fying proof of the progress of the country, is 
afforded by the returns of the Post 
Office, which has risen in a single 
year from £3,810,000, to £4,100,000. 
The total result of the year is that there is a 
decrease of £660,000 on the Customs, caused 
by the diminution in the sugar duties ; an 
increase of £1,351,000 on the excise, a de
crease of £1,126,000 from the lowering of the 
property tax, an increase of £290,000 on the 
post office through the rapid growth of the 
national prosperity and enlightenment.

There is something in all this astonishing 
for what is generally termed an " old" country. 
The vast progress ot the United States is 
what must in the very nature of things be

j
com-

NEW ZEALAND.

A telegram has been received which says 
that a fire look place at Dunedin on the 24th 
January, when twelve shops, including the 
premises of the Bank of Otago (limited) were 
burned. The books and cash of the bank 
were, ho wever, saved, and business was con
tinued as usual. The bank premises were 
fnllÿ insured.________________

THE RUSSIAN PESTILENCE.
1 . ——— hi

Berlin, April 7.—Authentic intelligence 
statex that three very similar maladies exist 
at St. Petersburg. The first is manifested by 
spasmodic affection of the brain and spinal 
cord, and the second ia typhus, gradually de
veloped into febris recurrens. Quite recently 
the Siberian plague has broken out also. Of 
this 70 per cent, die within a few hours. A 
strong disposition to vomit, which 

, satisfied,a swelling of the belly, pestilential 
cartninoke, and a dark color of the skin, are

upon
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preéeht stage, il greNÇ resembles the- 
In many cases, indeed, it is difficult 
tinguish plagtte from Jebris reCurrem, at a 
time uthen typhoid epidemics ere abroad, 
The disease is apparently on the decrease. 
In Poland, also, and eastern Prussia, an epi
demic has broken out. It is manifested by 
severe inflammation of the membranes of the 
brain and spioe. It is infectious, and as, fatal 
as the worst form of cholera. A letter from 
Dr. Altbaus attributes the prevalence of epi
demics at St. Petersburg to the extremely 
imperfect sanitary conditions of that city, 
and the habits of the lower classes.

--V
to dis-* !

ed at sixty have a life annuity of £40 a year, 
and at death £52 beqneatbable to anybody 
he likes—will in fact be with his family 
pretty fairly beyond want.” Such praise
worthy efforts on the part of English states
men to mitigate if they cannot remove the 
great evils of poverty in one class, and 
improvidence in another, cannot but meet 
with general approbation. The only mis
fortune is that they have come so late in the 
day. ____________________
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aHANGS AND GOLD 
CHASED.

eposits of Money allqwed at 
of one per cent per month.

Gold Dust and Bars for safe 
;e, undertakes the purchase 
he Collection of Bills, and 
a in the United States and

Paris, April 8.—Tbs Moniteur says the 
government has instituted inquiries into the 
sanitary condition of St. Petersburg, and has 
received telegrams, dated the 3rd and 6th, 
according to which the state of the city was 
deplorable.

Colonial Bishops—The London Specta
tor ot March 25th gives a summary of the 
judgment of the Privy Council, drawn up 
by Lord Kingsddwn, on Bishop Colenso’s 
case, as follows : The decision is to the effect 
that neither the patent of the metropolitan 
Bishop of Capetown nor the patent of tbe 
Bishop of Natal could convey any legal ju
risdiction, because both colonies had receiv
ed representative institutions at the time of 
tbe grant of these patents, and the mere 
prerogative of the Crown would not extend 
to establish any new ecclesiastical court in 
colonies so situated. In a Crown colony 
proper the Queen’s patent might effect this, 
but not in one where that prerogative has 
already been given away or limited by tree 
colonial institutions. The jodgment absolu
tely puts an end to tbe dream of some eccle
siastical parties that the Queen is head of 
the Church in a different sense from that in 
which she is bead ot the State, and that to 
recognize the Queen’s authority is not to re
cognize the authority of Parliament over the 
Church. It affirms in the strongest way that 
her ecclesiastical authority and her secular 
authority are alike limited by the Legisla
ture. 1 he Bishops of Capetown and Natal 
are therefore the “ baseless fabrics of a vis
ion.” Dr. Colenso is bishop in the abstraçt, 
and Dr. Gray is a metropolitan in the ab
stract, bnt no clergyman in the diocese of 
pitber is in any way subject to their authori
ty. If a clergyman lives a disgraceful life, 
or even sacrifices to idols, no one can punish
him but the societies who pay his income_
by withdrawing it. If the two episcopal 
abstractions resigned together their ineffec
tual patents, they would only throw off a 
titular authority which it is scarcely manly 
to attempt to keep.

Bane Agency in Portland.—The bank 
of British Columbia is about to establish a 
branch in the city of Portland, under the 
management of Mr. Russell, so well and fa
vorably, known in connection with the bank 
in this city, as well as in the branches at 
Cariboo and San Francisco. Mr. Russell 
leaves for hie new position on Thursday next 
via Olympia.

Steamer fob the Kootenay Route.— 
We understand that Captain Mouatt, of the 
Enterprise, will proceed up country this 
week to superintend the construction of the 
new steamer on Kamloops and Shnewap

Y OFFICE.
1 and Assayed, and returns 
‘our hours in Coin or Bars. 
j description carefully as-

J. Q. SHEPHERD. 
Manager, Victoria. CARIBOO CORRESPONDENCE.

WilliÀÙis Crsbk, May 14th, 1865.
To the Editor of the Colonist,—Ac* 

cording to my promise to write to you, I 
now send a few items of news from thix 
region.

The Cameron Claim took out last week 
$87 to two pans.

The Never Sweat Co. are taking ont 
from fifty to seventy ounces daily. One day 
last week they took ont 125 ounces.

The Australian Co. are taking ont 14 
to 15 ounces daily.

The Floyd Claim, in Stoat’s Gulch, 
struck good prospects yesterday.

The San Francisco Co., adjoining the 
Black Jack Tunnel, on Richfield bill, struck 
five to six dollars to the pan on the I2th, 
being 86 feet down in the gravel, before 
they got to the bed rook.

The Hit-or-Miss Claim, below Barker- 
ville, are taking out good pay.

The Waxb-up-Jaxb and the Aurora, 
are getting things ready to begin work on the 
first of Jane.

The Ebicson have just put in a new wheel, 
and are waiting for their belting, which is 
expected in to-day, so that they can com
mence work on Tuesday.

The Colored Men’s Co., on the hill at 
Barkerville, are preparing to get ready by 
the first of June.

Nothing heard from Lowheé.
On Lightning creek, the Wqjsh boys have 

sunk a shaft on a hill three miles below Van
winkle, and have obtained good prospects.

All the other claims are repairiog, and 
putting in wheels and sluices, to begin work 
by the-first ot June.

Times are not lively, bnt they are a great 
deal better than they were this time last

|

& FOREIGN
SOCIETY.

te the above Society
of Vancouver Island 

id in June, 1863.

Bay Company in this matter will in some 
measure atone for the tardiness of the British 
Columbian Government. Had a road even 
ot the most primitive kind been pushed 
through this spring, the greater part of the 
travel, which ha# been enriching Portland 
and the Columbia River towns, would have 
been diverted into oar own channels. Even 
as it is, while the route via Portland is np to 
the present date completely blockaded by 
snow, tbe route via tbe Shuswap has been 
quite practicable for some time. There can 
be no doubt that the natural outlet for the 
Kootenay district is by way of Fraser River, 
and it only requires a judicious expenditure 
in opening np wagon roads to turn the whole 
of the traffic through our own territories.

;a
c f

t A Fraudulent Count.—At the Marl • 
borough-street 
Eugenie Mitkiewiez, who described himself 
as a Russian count, and a relative of the 
Duke of Hamilton and Prince Demidoff, 
charged with defrauding Mr. Unwin, of the 
firm of Albert and Unwin, Court hairdressers, 
of Piccadilly, by borrowing money, 
again .brought before Mr. Tyrwhitt, The 
Duke of Hamilton said : I do not know the 
prisoner, and he certainly is not related to 
Prisoner; I was introdneed to you at Glas
gow on the occasion of your father’s funeral, 
was I not Î—The Duke of Hamilton : I do 
mit remember it. Prisoner : It was the case 
although you may not remember it. Other 
cases were gone into. Mr. Lewis, jnn. : I 
am here to watoh the ease on the part of the 
prisoner's family, who have no wish te 
screen the prisoner from punjshment, if 
he deserves it. The prisoner’s family are 
highly respectable, but whether the prisoner 
is a count or not is another matter. The 
pnsoner was committed for trial.

Police Court on tbe 3rd,1LEHOY THE GOVHBMOB.
I8H0P or.Columbia 
1DENT—Hie Honour
J.
v. C.E. Evans, D.D. 
v.A.C. Garret, B. A.. 
Wright, Esq., (oi Wright !was It
AGENT FOB THE

ety, begs to intimate that the 
now be purchased in the iol- hie stole:
rAMENTS—English, in plain 
andin all sizes oi type. Iron»
8" Welsh ;

Irish :
Galio ;
French ;
German ;
Italian ;
Spanish ;
Hebrew ;
Bass ;
Chinese ; 

at
SR’S BOOK STORE, 

Government street!

me. A Good Resolution.—President Lincoln 
recently said to an intimate friend pretty 
nearly “in these words :—“ I have made ap 
my mind to make very few changes in the 
offices in my disposal for my second term: 
The fact is, I think I will not remove a single 
man except for good and sufficient cause. It 
creates a great deal of dissatisfaction and 
grumbling to make changes. To remove a 
man is very easy, but when I go to fill hie 
placé there are 20 applicants, and ot these I 
mast make 19 enemies.”

A War Office return has been issued, 
showing that on the 1st of April, 1865, there 
were 141 battalions of infantry of the British 
army (exclusive ot foot guards and colonial 
corps) at home, ia the colonies, or in India. 
At home there were 42 battalions, in the 
colonies 46 (five of which are under order* 
to return home from Ney Zealand), and 5$ 
m India.

it turns out that Jales tGerard was not 

drowned, but assassinated by his guide and 
native followers. Prince Halim, eldest son 
of Mehemed’ Pasha, himself a great lion 
killer, has sent 10,000f. to the mother of bis 
old instructor in the “ savage virtue of the 
chase.”

s THOMAS, !
<* AND BETAIL
IALEB nr
andies, Beers,
of every Descriptiei,
street, T. I. * • J
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^ SESEE2SS5 SBlipPBE

vtü v -i «P* * BL^SfcLL „ • A^^lMdfeiTD.;H^».c.8ÿ

SSif&effi ”$S iSk&œW&bSt’58 I^SSSÈpS^^

Sl86S^5WSiti»fea' columbia H'toSEEtSSffi^'WmÈSkS^m^ BsiEHSEsSBB

tiitte'nbrt yL tolerably successful in hisîfïom New Westminster, with a few passen* ofSeles,.BoldgnAS£saifos,HeiriB@a»Sa^eL i,t8ûgeoiPremonitoro-in toil stagath rwnedy <4j parti eHheWdrtd.- • ■
Sltk^ and was tolerably su O «„ «nr**, vnritfitifn» a few thon- l-9i>np,» ^e^*siS?„5ll?e«M1«riM*'”tàS2m6d «%l2^1«m,one^rô»Otoei*F"biflerent. Disorder» of the Kidneys, Stofio and Grave
trading operations with the Indies. ,_. y Lger. anfl aa «press eonU.ding a few éaïS^.”^?1 pS^Si * an, of the above edripiamt. moribenefitmay

\ STEKIK. sand dollars. I numeroai to lnetads tn att ita vertiSémeiS, they oan îï^^^herwYareseqiStoted wHh,lwo or three be derived, in twenty-four hours by adopting the
•Vn«y„..ÿSkmèé. w «!•- ’ J,Tb” r»'t«ir~'™rt’,T‘ws""‘0“J^‘*“ ^«Rase**.u..««•*». rs.sxr?;Xï’ïïK-t
rTB85w whw. is. .ce 1-1-41 “™î, gM^KirErEs-M S; •^sKÿ^ægjHpp ap&wræadSSrâ

a$BBe«®6S6S8te smsE‘jKt!urssrsü&S8
wïalïïLrUbfcS■■“',he ÊHEEM>ro lÉœæESB

folloWingracoouat of the melancholy nlaath:of - i . [F^m Yesterdays Columbian.] a- 1 ; -'"vi a< v- Av all- Sneshadiafled.”
Mr. Ogilvjr, Customs officer at Bella Goola,ji DmitH 'in tbb. iMditoji-Ai ooWretpoadent i. i> av^i> ami" iMiajjt.;-, 1

•< *«.«■«* is ***1" $»*#•; «.’aï
On the 1st of April ^otafawIettsDagtoM- flS ht Or-lfciWn“ who’aiSedded hirii^the ü~Jir>w les <e*u< ■■ 

rived at Bella Ceoia in ao«,oa from Bella ^ed hrm, the ^ ^ g ---------A, J

ai »«»*'«■ îStEAMER DAÏ I

éÉœ‘£^bsiS,Ss^d /"W J
«isM.; .b= i» «mwuewrn». Th.,,-1. w>#-«># L ,

S£SMr*&^aa-:Ssa&^.3Kt|; •5s*££;‘^I,,,r,**,‘Carili: V. "b I tlM Nicaragua,

wBh prdVisiBns, and knowing that he htid amj Cume to anchor opposite Govern- i
L.»» ibtivicWWiitiiv ^..MO«.=oiisr«= eo®f.r'

thought it Very ttnlikely he ^ouia. attempt I. g Bjbayjsb arrived in this port on Ji’! sit Company will desnatoh '*’t'iRev-Èl*jiB- i*holè#«lB and BüpoHfbnigglete.Mànufeètnrere oi

ï&toro^^^S,*Sya4””-*»•-*’«»*“rpr^reN«i»£fs«s&maii!st: ^mssmstaBsgæs^icoins offà^n mlhe iSley. Ôo^e iithl Government : H*tse, Bear the Caméléon. «S i,rü«r notice,. ^ w .mhWH--Ï,JL jpani-Uaise, *T» USB *» «O tveJMavsmsAL. 
fhe IteUt Started, bë^n/down theréum^M £^1,» '° partie, pâte m ; cî*Z&&$Aî$&u.>
againhha strong head winded in abtmt 4l*h^l»brallond^n.or.nw.d ten,.,,ti! Banïransltoo^Mmwy lrt.imfe. dSfi».POW
honrs-ai ter wards Mr. Ogilvÿ leftin a canoe, Fob Yàlb;*—The steaméVa-Réliatiee and .<■- -i ■..r?c:' t-.-> i.iV'iVlQ ai'.il f- j5S«» patknt gklatise, »id ail
withMtoBsLMossand Smnh,and four In-1LjBooet left % Yate im fliitlirday dfterndon, I ”^AWTDl.jtH. pbbpaBATIONS,*e.
dianstoi» fteoameup with the ecboonei aboetI carrying dp obnéiderabi*freight and a nam- 1 ;, . i. ’ .w,bCi,.îoieaT old; i iBniniactiirers of Chemical. Pàarmaoeatldai and
10 o'eloeto va»., when the Oapta»BVaesàred| ber 6f paWengeN^Fareefeedol!»'1. t,c sr | i1=r ^ "Hf H» Kl ‘•il “A 1 üTïi rhotdd'apMoal Pfeparations.
himatàtAdtoinewtiiwi in the-Vegset, and A dNrt&n^lto!^^drtteeBe >d6;’;fhe V* D** ■L:j——: rii vrnïmhW AND orvV-

Importer. „T.bd .6, S«b..»,c- Row, Lood'on,

themsomething to eat; and said he woah) «oi the largest ot whiich weighed 35 lbs. These BOO*-8»»*B-Comer of Keteney and Setter i _,. UiA , i r,. ,
and light a fire and make some tea. - Mr. fish were the prodaêt bf two tiëti's làtîor with „ ^ om, J Time'S and Chemical Î
Ogilvy oflered to go with him, andithey both one net during one night, awary nnnsnal take ®o°K-BiJfl»BKir—No 6ti Washington etreet BfUg ^
went dBkria forward tn where the atove ^MW*® early in «he season. Notwithstanding the ’ n fietirire Ciirlirii? & Comtiah r
kept.. The Captain was lighting .the fite, tons ppd (oos of sturgeon breoght dtily to SAN FRANCISCO. AïSOrge VU g v Pa »
and Mr, Ogiléy was sitting by the stove^when hhfe market the aupply is not sufficient to i i-f : : t, i ■,.■!■■■.- - . o . .,i , «a j j WHOLESALE DAUGGU8TS,
ieaassasagsr“x™*i: gss*de"*°4:fo,; ,b“,sh ““ ém bP«m?s-bjs » *****■•*. -f-«- «-«•»»-

■W**:*Sîà3SSS I BU»-Seymomr b.. Si.e, „„,i=, u»b ““hquO BOOKS iC'SSSS&K:;,"

oodergoiog, b. ,m >..»»._» 1”»**, otiwH (Mb
<M*i «.«»«• -W.M =.A pgg PAR AT! ON s,

V; j Photographic Uhemieals and Apparatus,

01 f*4

Capsules of Copâibœ, Cubebs, Castor Oil
t £ h , §£; r.e dhich yvf.d vi ii.$n

Land Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Be-

| ''alipnuiibklbiiwdy.
B. CO]

M

BgŒA,:s:

r$&PÆmt o>

!

I <%gT:

Holloway’s Ointment.
The Assassin Escaped.tot

Contrasted or Stiff Joints.
All the medicines in the "EoMon dispensaries 

would barely benefit, much less dure, any chionic

■ VSSiSJSS&BiSEBlm
parts twice i‘Hhy, thé ’éfiects will be immense. 
Paralÿtidpatîéfipletbhdlli-défive advàntëgee from
this fipereytajr^rhéüblhVr m«là»«ïan.
Scorbutic Humours.—Scald Head ana Akin 

Diseases.

învaî

;

Sf

*T

according So circumstances. 
Diptheria, -Bore Throats, &6.

remedydoreOtMteratt. 8èttitttÜûag6»<bnsheM- 
ing will be promptly removed by rubbing in this

OattÙon-Ghlorodyne-Iii Chancery.
' It wascleai-Iy proved beiore Vide-Chaneellor 81
MJB?5irarM®»j7fcs'.x8?:s!s

Es atfsssrasMBPw ue ss -s
S"i^lESSilSwSK JRi%-^^d=^5wS5t«S
EShtofffiSSfrMfle .^^ztesae^KiBtf^

wordu^iî*. dR<JbUii bre.w»t4ohl<,toayne»onth.
Government Stamp. Jn24 lyw

tv; 'M. âBÂBBY, Agents iorTaneonver Island 
atidBritifbColumbia •• : " o si1 ‘*o ■■ > e ;'

;

il118 lUS
i

? ighcness, or other affection of breathing.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts.—Old Weùhfis, Sires
• ’ edi -'-iO- ; and Ulcers.

J

tii À
It -is" surprising hew.iiuickly a sore, nicer, or

se&b^^^nrffMSsgg
ful to :W<toh the effect of fiollnWay’s Heating Oint-

the Pills. The, pain, infiamm&tiony.and other 
morbid manifestations,, soon disappear from them ,*«UiR..an -jiataA u.

,anfi <ii»Y at aiilltn 9'iti 1.—
V .18'>.v;

Indigestion & StomacMc Weakness.
■ :'T, ; , !»t or, fili...,)

PUP SINE.
.1 i

CARRYING THE U. S: MAIL. æS5»+3ë2SRWZSkVSSSR........... .
%'hia treatment,ereateanound flash, and therefore 
makes its cures complete.

Gout and Bheumatism.
Win be bared wid> «.egÿéatest cerUfety if large

* “_7" " ... __VmfQltn,?
the complaining parts. This treatment must be 
feersevetingly followed for some time-'tod duly
«pal SMrSS

which has floating through each vessel the pain- 
i J^ch, vitiates inflames eyur,

m ot Ififàmb tlmumatie mafodw*. H

BothtX* Ointment ahd Pillt should ésWssd inthê 
,rw. . . , /0«8IM>y «««*.•
Bàd BnSstS Chapped Hands
damons SSSr^ -
Blte otîim- OnltoeBattd

Jî liât llssauli "lu- ! aoL»i ,tr.ta t»U ali .inat» »•$.'
.tlOi-S'I

-Will be cttrea witb thegréatest certainty if

p‘sr«ïï* Æisfe-

hot. ewttlen. elastic Onlareement abrmt th.

SI J 3-s lo$> H
Ulandnlar
Swellings
Ln^Rgo
Bheuma-

■ ° Sold It the wtiBllihmem oi Peoraeoa Hollo;

aines throaghotit the otvilised world at the follow 
ingprice»>t-ls, lj*'d; 2s. 8d; 4e. 6d, Us.,23s.,and 
SBs. e&OD rOt.

Cz* There is a considerable Saving by Vaktngths 
largersizes.

H #"B.—Directions for the guidance oi patients 
very disorder are affiued^to each Pot. htsoc

e •

oabiB. on hearing the report immediately ran oWm to tbe irg 
on dyik and met Mr. Ogilv-y ooitiing np the House is nndergoii

S;trSS^Î5|ŒE?®ro5S83!SE
eok in a fearful Stale of exmle- | npar ,hfl (Invarnment Honse. . | great Çatholfo Bifok Establishment ol O. a J.

“SASiiSaSdiSïbiMï,

T:: PRIZE MEDAL.
—

Crinolines and Corsetsfor samp Water
oome'.on ideok in a fearful Stale of eioite- | neat the Govarnment Honse.
ment, and did not appear to know what be : , ; ;i______ ,, ..... . ,
was doing. Mr. Moss asked him fora lan-| imonDPsw nPWa
tern tp go , down and seize Antoine,:Mt he] eoro^a» «mw». i
said j^re was oone on bo«d> He was then dates to spbil 8’.
told jtp.pet the schooner about ;aod ruo her 1 a t,mnv- in u-,-:

k iletBeUa Ceola, but not d,oiDg so At oUoe, In Paris, Count WalewakÜa life had beea 
Mossfrent alt for that purpose, leaving tin great danger from sickness, and be oonr 

Mr. Smith to attend to Mr. Ogilvy. Immee tinned seriously indisjipeed. 
diately afterwards Antoine rushed suddenly 
on deekiaetfitabbeti MeSSmUh with a ktiife

The only Friee Medal lor excellence oi workman
hip and hew Machinations in
8TAY8,CRINOLINES, Alt» CORSETS, 

was awarded to
A. SALOMONS,

35, OLD CHANGE, LANDOlf.
T6e Cardinipus PATENT JUPON

collapse* at th* «lightest pressure, and resumes ito 
shape when the pressnae is removed, t { vur.t

Spiral Crinoline Steel and Bronze,

*<lr™ •' ' eatnrets ' : c"ifl

tion in.prices by sending me their orders.: *iîfeiïfWjK! «assswm

I me; a i
Agents wanted to Canvass.
Bookbinding in all its branches executed at the

I shortest notice. ' . I fivvaoiTl SKvretTi.
• »

.aamarWFtSBJBBto-
Glass, and every article connected with did Drug

bac
Mr. •VCatholifsCUkïèlier a Boo^Bih'de^^^arny St

U lf“deM awfib Hocar-V v-a. vurm-.wim:

;-4îs@8iisff«îîss«syKiM
.Friee Currents forwarded Post Free upon ap

plication.
Parties Indenting through Agents are requested 

to give decided instructions that their orders are

G80RGB CURLING AGO. ONLY apfit

la the Belgian Chamber of Eepresentatives

Ogi7v°y with his guD,tb“hrtpîe5J^

SSSmSSSj^SS 1 £ I BRITISH NO8TH AMERICA
SÏ$î,31totSu«bÏÏ™ÏStoSl Mr. Hewitt, an «.lUWt.w, h« beee

first Shot had been fired, had *11 jumped into attested Utteotiou in~the British, Parliament, 
the canoe and pushed off, but on Mr. Moss and Sir George Grey stated ,ibat government 1
calling to them they came back and picked [Was taking precautionary steps in the matter I Head Onioi, - 7 St. Helen’s Place, Eonnort, 
himhp;. The captain and his man then as- «0 check, if possiblo,,its iptroductioa into _ . “ 7“
•iele^TMr. Ogilvy and Mr. Sraitp below, and England. . " ; : EstabllsIliBeBle
while employed in dressing their wounds a tiie pestilence atJ3tL Petersborg was abat- ] San Francisco—F. H. Grata and W. 8. Suther- 
noise was heard on deck, and the Captain on mg. „ ' land, Agents, 410 Montgomery street,
going tipi saw Antoine throw The small boat Among the païséWéü by ftp Persia i? NeW ;T°&2 ^ ^0n a^d j4m«* Smitht 
into the water, jump into it, and pull off. He Mr. P. McD. fiOF fbe^rojeetor of the ** ‘
fired three oy tour shots at him as be was Russo-American telegraph- ’ scheme. Mr 
g01"f»«y. ¥t missed him. He then called Collins has eucooedëd'iî concluding the final 
to Mr. Moes, who was away in the canoe, but contention with the Russian 'Government 
received no reply, as the latter was too far for the construction of the conuecting link of 
off by this time lo hear him. About noon the tbe iine through the Amôor, àhd is now on 
nextday the canoe returned with Mr. Sweet his way to Russian America for the purpose 
and Mr. Byrne and a fresh crew of Indians, 0f getting on foot thè commencement of opc - 
and in about an hour afterwards Mr. Ogilvy rations through that country, 
breathed hMast after fifteen tpurs^fiptemee tbe Emperor Nppoleon has decided jhat 
suffering. The body was then placed « the a bu8, of M, Cobd|n 8h0ald be placed in 
canqe an4.,tqkan to Bella; Coda, The cap. ,he SaSeillfla Museum, 
tain flamet up at tbe same time, leaving the 
Schooner fo follow as spoil as t^e wind f, 
changed. Mr. Ogilvy expressed S;flrph to be 
buried' in , Victoria, and his temeins were 
1emgq^^|interied at Bella Coo|a on Satur

. r 'i

>•*
tTHE bank of

niezeN CORSETNEW"» AXENT
(eeti-adjustiag), SSa

Obtained a Frise Medal and to tile very beet Stay 
ever invented.

SttLiSHÛ

Oise, and-Warm Climates.

JS tàS&Sÿt£&£3m '
«.oidcftoSSSÏÎi,

Established 1836. - - -
"..- ocjhxüa:

Imcorfohatxd by 
Royal Charter. .tr«V .

PIPS

3*11 bin’, MsfolBQ
IDirmoford’s

FLUID MAGNESIA l
Paid-up Capital - - - 85,ooo,ooa

Undivided Net Profit, -
! t-

- - $600,000
TT AS BKEH, DOBING TWENTY-FIVEtesssisa'SSfft.'ss

ae the ■ • -i
BEST REMRDY FOB

Acidity of the Sjttaacjh, Heartburn, 

Headache, Gout, Mid Indigestion,

m4

xixmn an
DAY 6 MARTIN'S

REAL JAPAN BLACKING 1
and », aXMild Aperient lor delicate donstitotioB,. 
more eepeeially for .Ladies and . Children Combined 
with the

BRANCHES; 97, HIGH HOLBOBH, LONDON.
or affording nourishment and durability 

Leather it stands Unrivalled.
Sold by all Fixât Class Houses to British 

Columbia and the Colonies. i

In Bottle* and Tins at 6<2., Is., and 1*. 6tZ, tach.
. .

CAUTION—D. AM. take the oppoxtanity oi 
eàntioning purchasers against SPVWeva Imita- 
tioxs of theta MAwthrAOTuan and LABELS. ■

: ■ ***Orders through Mercantile Houses,

LONDON, C. W 
BRANTFOBD.
s^ohnn'b’
vicrSSS.’.y'L1 ;

AOENTS^ScotUnd—National Bank of SdoQatid 
Ireland—Provincial Bank of Trefirnd. 
France—Marcuard, Andre * Co.,Paris

Mercantile Bank’ of India, Ldn- 
don, , and China,

drafts issued on

MONi'itteATi,
QUEBEC,
TORONTO,
HAMILTON
KINGSTON,

ACIDULATED LEMON SYBUF, 
ittormg an agreeable Effervescing Draught,in which 
its aperient qualities are much increased. During 
Hot Seasons, and in hot climates, the regular use ol 
this simple and elegant remedy has been found 
highly beneficial:

Manufactured by
DIN NBFORD A CO.,

173 New Bond street, London :
;ttr r.

si§t W.M,8BAB»Y,
Chemist, Government street.

Andsold by all respectable Chemists throughout 
the World el»wly

to the

'B0ld(nVictorta,V.I.,by

ml7

fILt*0,gcmwoou,

■plj •• out i"» . ... ü*fio,ioG an
j Interest on Special Deposits of Moneÿ alluirti1 d 

■ j the rate of a quarter of one per oent per mdfitlr. ^
: , I r .av.i'.t ? .. irfiaV

Bwf«r:

-

For Putpt Sound !| Any . One can nw; ttee.
O *:; • f i3 Uft I i' I j 11 - ‘0*1

A bisla-of water is All that to roqUtaeU'fo ptodae* 
to mcat brilliant and lasbionabis colours on

Silks, Wooljtps,. Cottona,
! »;;) , Ion minutes, by ît, J

Judson’s ^Simple oD.v^He^q
m sorters, Frieq JL *dn». »nd 6s per bottle,
£?oTo&o ^iauei-f^ *r^ior ***■ 
Feathers, Fibres,

Î -rjffsnt i
Drugs, Qïemioal,, Ac,

ËIBBS0HB A, A »CESU>tiE8

iln/id odT—.c ------
EXPORT Aj ;rT* . j fl

COLEMAN STI >

i ;tl!
;,qsill iiH c THE OHILOOATENS. JfiCS 7.1- V

Op Monday “ Anabeim” sent down word , 
by some Indians that he had taken ‘lAtutoBi^ T11E ® T E-A- 3VE H 3Et

I^PP? IfBiWSSw.,

T*ith the prison rs for New West-1 Every Thursday Mornieg, atd e'clock, I Brit“k Provinces.
1 -von- ASSAY OFFICB.

OLYMPIA, and Way-Porte, 19
Taking passengers and freight. HT Ores ef every description carefully as.

Superior facilities for aarrying Cattle. ,RTed’

Ac-» i»Kl Y3K10A >!v > idf 1 DRUGGISTS, , ■

L ON D O N.i.

Ne

SB^aaewisaŒ^star
min Grssstti, Seaweed, Ivory,

' i-5 Bow, Wood, Willow Sharngs,
.ifchuR FêPer» »Mo for., .„q ....

Tinting.tmgrggbtflna for Illuminating, 
May be had oi all ehemiats throughout the United 

Kingdom and British Colonies.

territory. Very lato winter. Indians all 
quiet except at Tako, where we had a slight 
disturbance.1 Left Fort Simpson on the I5th

Sun-
... is the mo»t Complete list ever published, And 
be iorwarded every month, FREE ON ALL 

vaARGE, upon application.
V* As the latest fluctuations oi the market are 

always noted, this List is invaluable to Chemists, 
Druggists, Storekeepers, and Surgeons. )a27

v

J. G. SHEPHERD. 
Manager, Viotoria.( de» 6m WHOLESALE DEPOT—ISA.Cslsman it., Lendoa 
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ed thii lencÿ" the ' Governor -a respectful addfesa re-iiii apparent evety dày. He recoMebted a 
of thé tti in*truotitiei%en. Attorney- l ease where w gold Wat* belonging te Vde^ >

Arebbishop of ..CaBlflrbnry, the Governor General to take legal proceedings to prevent ceased perron; wadbrought in, e* the inqUNt

. > ; TJÎ t - ® *aê«tth (etieeTof- «dèr# dt«er*)t<fÿïe»e*ble:: «ter benefit jf Chiiteühnreb; or tbeipenrberi the watch, saying that if the gottenmeettpe-
House met Members prefc-, *<$tkm«a WPfM ttyMMVfejMfl, .mie* llbteeeft widlbr^her pnrpeete-’V.nh »w - funded the; amouoV.they fi<W .baye theS38MS2&a...». «asu.*2»

„ gh«>itob «s. MMOE. , ■ ..jpeÿdd ttW^ojÿt-lrf-iEea wfttWüwi. ; Ahè a!2e camed.and the brl! «Ported I» bill, end Would voté for it as, «(iitwtev.iihe John Pfarfi^taing
Mr. Bern&by gave notice of a bill to fact- thé HoHson Bay Company believed that the ' °U^fillo»NTTi* taw act iWe.- judge, »t Mortiake. The orews. were , ae>l-

litate^eMypJAip the of creditoreUreigirly war their •ewQosdflhey’ihwli«itW - . H»°âHHM.Law act. - Clause 1 wes passed, also clause 2, pro- low:- ' "
e^feetpslSas aaiitt. ;jvA§to t^ rM^uef|<m it, ®“®nd^.by that thegoo^be advertised in one of K OXPOBD.

pkdlkbs AND hatmm. he believed the original ithenton waa*iK»t it c*Pe before the cornu fS/y.®?* the pap^re for one1 mouth, and1 dansé» 9“ htid j h. t r w « m
U. Cochrane notice of a hill 4o “hould be d«voted to eduohüotfeïfurptSès. after Ming re-amended in several 4‘, providing for the sale of the p'td^étiÿ^the J ^ ff p‘ «hr^h”*'V'Vi’J'lfl 3

sÜLSSîSâïîî'tof* f M Mrrqeohreue .hid as to tbp reserve being wee reported to the Houses Owing^hoho- pgéeeds to%* paldiàtri the tréatorÿT' ", ±Sm
license pedlers and bawkers. >naEed rock, pàft oftt was as Ind land as any ever, to the elabae^ th* biiKhcipateed The committee heïe rose And-' reported AG- G.

AOT- In the oity. So far M the bosh abdttt tear« W ftrnck, by the Progress, ahd thd House adjtmmed till «-A Mdrrisd^jSallii>U..i..; "
This Act, in accordance with the résolu- ing down fences was eoncerned, he supposed VplBS11’ lbe bl11 vnU ,hwre t<> be reoom* Thutsday; e’^a3G&§ÊSC«?*',*wî........‘«w

lions of the Cofoniittee r(>ti ’Wayd‘ hud even if that should occur the church would “*«e4- _ . J t.T;QTaLATOVB~coTTNCir.
Means, Ivaè feadathifd iithëënd passedl not go to laf but simply put them up again. ‘hen rose and repotted IÆQISIiA'Pf VB COLT CIL. IliTIT Tir nnTUt~'ftrfy‘ u ü 11 T.0

w«b-:SpMSIbU6'< 5SSS8B8Mj^üteSteBsîLSr'^-» *-»■*»«« IsaügSfeÉSÆ^.atigBftesaas..

p“-^Vrr ssü?$££its~ *«L4 âsïïSKSK H..,,b, IÜMIeeeSiKFM98-ri»*nMMll®v:—j ; Ir^nM have! ; fSCr. Burnaby' add Di, Fmttkiin, McClure, Tofiiie, Dfottb», 'wfl Sow.W' r. JMIL-GtMitta, Trta-M........ ..
Mri HeC.esmps.br^bt.forward hts.mdtion I ^“ije—hfear, h^jf ) He would nt^t ar^ Dennes. I n. 9' .Kb I low as passed with amendments., „ . Lwres, Ttinrv..^

for »».tel^^,WPis*5»llëncy,lt^ ,9orer- l gee the question^ bet wool* simply say that church aesflave. ivaisDipnoN bill. P.^. Aniher. Corpus (cox.)........ 7. 0

«». ^OBLiMWfe “ It! AL MMtePMSWftt ’ggaP'WW Ch»ch ofElgluid lom!»pttoSlor.h Re! chair, ,.d dUpMti Mi»,b.°.°- •*”<*■ h™»i # veoiidpmL- i«„>„8,„d lease it, ’mm dp fee the *SS*»gfa*tk BlVEH cS»Se* of
urged the necessity of afiordtng every en« ant one, and although it waa one under pres- Option éf the House 1, 1 'BBTT£R FROM. DiJiJClj. flivtia. yatobridge. ,-j a9,<
«Moment to settjers and stated that ent circnntttancesdüHôëHtodéàl^ith-in^T n.^Tolmie rose to oppose the passage of To TH* Èditob Ô^tit Bbhish Commet "Tlié^uèen has formally recognized Maxi* 
owing to the latofls bsing beld btsk, he knew “«h m ti^pwper^m question had actu^ly w resblntiob, because thTpitee of land had L_sîSltl£S? *e hâve not the Opportu-TmiHan and the ,lfewiMexicanEn»pit6.L9 
of çaee^wherejactnsla.etttersw^e prevented been deedéd td the ^..oopal Ch«ch-he been granted by the Hudson Bay Company Luuis Hereof^ celebrntinriKe 'ahojvShrJor ” The MmMtry soBtstotid a 8evere>:defeat on 
from_obtaining landei unless Amy. podUoned hoped the Housewonldmake tto best of th* to church, *hd the thing Was dmtlly setl “heTifthdaVof bur belo^d Qüëen, wé all Màfohlffif; on the motion to extend the reduo- 
the Colonial Seoietary^which he thought was oHOumstanoes. The fp^ton of the senior tled- He cou]d not eoneeivi what’ grounds Jfed oS be^t to W«r our loyalty ànd to «on éf the fife duty to all kinds of insurable 
a molt ùnfôrtûnate thing for the colony. He' ;^mabte,nitehl'>ool J»eithe best method, but. there jeaw^for such a reshluMon* unlesrto SgÆjJ,. The stbres'were otose^' frohbfty.’ Mr. iGladstone opposed theimo- 
understirottiiat' the Goyeoardiad withdrawn 1 uptril ,a more pigotfcflble proposition *a< please political agitators, and till' he but few of the'minë'rà worked ànd no bust-1 '.tion, but tbe GovériWaent were defeated by 
ijte Ms fr^p^q^ian j,yqqtti^ p,e».J bmaght forward he ‘ wonti support^ He W would ^ WÜ37-to 65. The S/Kmùrwsayï
sure from certain parties, and.he:^id né»mm- -differed from the hop. Speaker and senior ^ ,ote fer U. „ V 1. J Hbuse."«ome of-tbe.staieswière^^corhted -AHtahW ëlarge Slice out of tha^iphn.

t- imthXTT me“^er^r«i.t ,ed‘I*ïCt Sl-.^rv ■'£? Mr. franklin had voted for the inquiry., Luj. garlands, festoons, flags, and epigrams^ 'We funeral of’the late Mr.CtiUdemtook
should toot be grah^M. We aMf&s also codÀderéd that/e|^éver the Hudson’s Bay but was perfectly satisfied with the eipfehLewn w'ito olwk itrack 'twelrothéie nlaoA oh the 7 th instant at La%iàgton 
prayed for the thmwfng opOH dffte Oowt- Company "ot R*^Hajèsty *8 Government ^fexcellflncy. There was no 4bûbfL»qûiff# Brtîîffoÿal eklotë». " One of ChurohAîoee tô which fais conn try’llnee
jehan and othOT Indian Reserves. -, -, |M4F?2 th?«SteBS à»1 tbe ^Pd was given Ijy the Hu^ipn Bay Lot (Sir Ikdres ibsisted oh firing off elteen of was Situated. A lsige number of «einbers

Mf-^rswwll seconded. ' -a» • Cburçjt, and l^elotoged tlfoilWeàtykroe gnna; i Belote the firing Was of the Boflsé of Commons and otfayHrtding

many of those parties who took up land W AAa iSLblfo.Mk ir private ;-pàt^è W he^SpTÏ!P?fiïîlC *î
not onltivate itr"1n Comox he believed that [been done without the first intimation being “ for,’: tïte city ; he thonght that it re ,'M Walsh’s there was a^free lunch labdlJ 1^®
hot M per éeht, or evhn die pVr cebt. of made to the inhabitants (hear, hear).” ft Û^SÎtill t»’ tint to that u^A hétîtioh; SinfeiKhàt Ks #b‘Vd^ ffl
the land takenup-was under eultivatioh. It was onlk^lr|^k aftother instance of the: (J^fbe Bishop or^the trusteea-' ffiaugb»eh)4aëStee voir that^W’^ér/taSteTâiïy andl ,nl,gl9fen?îi° -
was too often theoaae,that aettie».only, built disgraced!^Mr1 fn? Which the7 pe#fe 'g?SSmM moved ZeaWtoHf tbfi EÏtfS, ^H>^iabount Gmt wiU:be elected tt^apreMn-

uwuStoSwjPS,mm»5B6ai 4rSïFr Së&kteisa“axn^wo*»■»««

address to His ^xcelleney, praying tbit «ÉNHW tbûV match right through the three games. In the recommàodâtiML Ai the adoptif’ of
bSa fide settlers MéWi¥M\ tie for» Wç^eMuelï waabmlt oqt of thepnb- eveninglhe mtoaiotiVVOioes of honest^iners lirt^oh^r^l&Cr^eto “

-----"feitea oh the 3rst m"ef«'8BBuld hSW til the - e“ Wltb . - ' , -V.,1™ be.mpngy,ppd wu.fe${qow«1in fte estimates might be heard yr every lowty -ealrip aad I Whitworth,gun ; and, in conclus
3Iat May 1866 to make the paymeule, 'by **!??* •J",tJPf^erIM'Sa“ m public expenditure. Thfi potiqj? of form» atore, making merry although times are hard j port wilLiuggest the tefèreàcè

SBBSa® tomjS5*ffl«ass'fesss^'SfflsSsssr l_____ »

mmâKai±tyUBHBBâg *wsSatasssts
Ayes—DeCosmos, Powell, Franklin, ToL oto the religious interests of the colony. ,hey We?e undoubtedly entitled, and con- Leech Tdwu, May 28th, 1865. admirers,to an unhln ted amop^^..

«*« L ((Hear, hear.) It «Used op alnnce mvidions ’foL his remarks amid applause. , ceecb fowti, way zo n, ion.....  , . !fJjItfo q^improbatile that, üm.lts» of fiald-
Moes—Dickson, Duncan, Cochrane, Cars- distinctions, and tended to pave tbe way for The resolution was then adopted by ,tfae _____ A_ » marshals will «M? be increased7 by the
111, Dennes (5). AnÆ bit.ritv-U ; those jealonstes which were so detrimadtal to Ho^' POBTL^H) ITEMS. 0 |'promdtioh dfifce'tWo foHowmygallaat gen-

church reserve. in^*of ^ Ayes-DeCoemos, M‘Clure, Dickson, Cars- A private^ ietfoTSTm' Portland states B*
The House went into Committee on 1 &Pol rim hi« first Knded in the dolonv W01t ^en^8," ... ,0. ‘ that « the statement published kt tfié 1 _ „ . f.. ’ tolkinirnf an en»

ChmebReserve question, Dr. Powell m the Bishop df.COl«oltiitfifth;Wuda# 11» th<s oofony Now„folmie, Franklin. (2). .., J chronicle * short àimé since, that Mr* Phfey talking j)f. an en-Ch’ ’ d thà^tiatch Lf lidoftiSa^WesUlisLd oh the wavs and mbins.

ExmUen^.the':,Governm,~etotin^;t^t.itho ■ Frankltirin the chair. , - ls> W tabrioauon oe the pen,flf some one.’’ ^QOO â 15m * J

^^ssSSfiSfiSv.M, M.o.r^raTbm,,.m=-a

sav on this ànestion, uSms a discussion venue. [MvrDwOosmos-A princely revenue, the Victoria Harbor tuas AôfA t8.^> 1*^ 'SSfiSfahadti!^ et^untoTaU^thto’clffi;k»»*ct ^ bnuoi $ ,;d vni^Zea

innntrnn info the history of *be r^®FT?> j Reserve at-large prices on^the understanciing Mr. M-Clnre introduced a bill to impose ^ imbW'is riiéHëdWl warm rain. . committee of. the Honse of on theï=SBEvM.@&b,^g^B5y^êS^UB»«ss» Eçtis.g^5
||SS"““Si"££btïssa «rii«s-•trrrri-. Ls=s;i3.,5=[V‘S;»p'-U

?n the city. There cpuld be no donbt that had ®Pent mu°b money to thus close up The committee took up the bill to make business of smuggling cigars, etc., on a small the death of general Guise. ^ .
eaeh wee not tteiriJ^'iiltooiioB'.tn tegte#4^r'.'.windowh;:»;«h wgte~4o hike away that b tt ^provision for the custody of the scale, between Ibis port .and Violons, was Major General Henry Eyre is gazetted co-
StifeChotoh 4“WlhWS®rfWtHn PWf 22uï1f£ïï2Ll ^mens. being carried on, but j#o far po person.hmjtonehof the S9lh Pont. M
evldepce/ gfyithe ^tgrveyer?General:before the chased their property. (Hear, hear.) ____ ^Df. Dickson said that the only law touch-1, been apprehended, and made to pay the pen- j; The latest news from Caprenbistates that
Crowq Lands jComgdttes. livra» also plain 1 tb,e ingRthe matter at present was a mitttoto'‘oftiWjMwthe. l^.WMchrWMee provided._tiOn Qseteat GWibaldi-hes perfoctlyiissecovered
that it was navermtended for a glebel as tHe w“' when dg< W proper^ deeded I tOtte jprdefs in Council, which'>ras FPri&ÿ howmftt, thro«A thewfl^te efGapt. ftom‘his wound, and I wsHrefireelyqwithout

/oligieaterpart of itstofcneJtod : toflk.-.r In the chnroh and-b^whomj If_the property |g* SSSÜSjfttetW points which this «’S’ ,Tbe
tïiïtâÙSt SSÉW that any ^ « ““

^«JsSSSBilgs 
8B06pÉHEw^Sy%Bp?sss sè^sfeàiftiaa^^—

be an open and public square a°d ?r*fh®7®« “ït wls aueetionable8 whether no such offiotal, the office only being filled per.y of Uncle Sam. The fireman of thei tom.fl ov ul.aded eHedfid Mg tfeidw
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Wl^TIKLY BlR-UETSflil ^S^QI^EBT.

$1000 EEWAEB. T8& mmEqyk.-rT-Tjfliteidsy morning,, fonr: L h
o’clock, a building on Yates street, near the 1 
International Hotel, occupied as a carpen-

rrEE-iH iss -zx^rz «=™ ooldmu.
and speedily extinguished the flames, which j is supposed to have been lost on 

at one time threatened the adjoining ttiiitd- 94111 instant In the Woods be- 
inga. - The- fire is thought to here been the lween Thcmpurr’i tfff«atng and

__ Uw-Far-^ sop» Harbor. «Ill
Faon Leech Ritkb—Barnett, the express- ya|4 the etoo-ve Reward

man, arrived from Leech river last night. should any traces of the missing 
There is nothing new from the mining die- m,n be discovered, parties will
tried. Lient. Lascellee, Mr. C. W. Wallace, _iease report the same to Mr. 
and several other gentlemen visited the j g.. * ' who wm
mines yesterday. Mr. Barnett met Mr. Pitte Michael Mnlr, of Soolte, wno wm 
yesterday on his way to Leech to raise a afford all Information required, 
party to join in the search for Mr. Carswell, and is folly authorised to net In 
From this date Barnett will carry the express matter. . ! :
on horseback. _ f ■

HIBBEN * CARSWELL.
Victoria»May 27,18to. -j ..y

Water Tsatbl in British Columbu.--
We understand tbsl Oàpt. Monat, the well 

commander of the enterprise, will

, - hihr IffeeMg datottigi> ■ =ItOff
barutepu' Tueatknown ■ ...

leave shortly for Kamloops with a view to 
establishing water communication between 
i>Wn Kamloops and the north atm of the 
Great Shnewap Lake: It is believed at 
present that a steamer coild ply from Savan- 
as ferry st the lower, end of Kamloops up 
the Thompson River through the lesser 
Shnewap Lake to the bead of the north arm 
of the Great Shuswap Lake, a distance of
abpnt 140 miles, and ...........
portage of 45 miles will enable travellers to 

Mr. Csrtwell, connect with White’s steamboat running on 
the Columbia from Port Shepperd up to the 
canon at the foot of the Great Bend in which 
neighborhood gold has been found. It will 
likewise materially lesson the travelling dis
tance to Kootenay. The company are at 
present awaiting the return of Mr, McKay, 

ed in surveying the proposed 
telegraph line from Tete Jeune- Cache to 
Williams Creek, as that gentleman is well 
acquainted with the waters above Kamloops. 
It is believed however that there is no mate
rial impediment to the navigation of the 
distance above described. In the meantime 
the material for the construction of a steam
boat is awaiting Capt. Mouat'e arrival.

•■vmmatirtMnj 30, isss.
p>OCA^ 9 INTÉLLIGEN CE^

Saturday, May *7; "
Mb. Jambs Oabswkll, Member of Pàrlis»

• ment for Books District and a member of 
the firm of Hibbeb & CareweU, Booksellers 
and Stationers of Tates street, has been 
irn>,ine since Wednesday afterngon under 
droumstances that have given rise to serions 
apprehensions for his safety, 
it appears, proceeded by the steamer Enter
prise to Sooke Harbor on the Queen’s birth
day with Mrs. Carswell and some friends, 
and having expressed his intention of visit
ing.the jwéMwÛé. of bis cbostitaqate, the 
MUirs; on business, he landed at Thompson’?
Landing and .was observed to ascend the 
bank and proceed towards the road Which 
peases ’ at.. A. .OQnsiderable distance from 
tha wharf and leads direct to Muirs. Mr.
Robert George here met him and directed 
him to the road. It was showery it the 
time owing to which circumstance Mrs
OarswelT did not accompany her husband. Lieut. Vxbnbt, R. N.—This gentleman 
At six o’clock the Enterprise Mew her last being about to return to England, yesterday

-V-ed hi. PS. . MWt 
to do and the* steamer left without him. management of the Mechanics Institute. 
Some of the excursionists hid been to Lieut. Verney was one of the originators of 
Moire’ and returned by the same trail which ^ institafce last winter, and has ever sinee

to Muirs’ been one of its most active and useful anp- 
and up to the time of writing nothing hat porters. His departure will be a great loss 
been heard of the missing man. On the to the Institute, and will indeed be much 
following morning a messenger was despatch felt by the community generally, as he was 
ed to ascertain if Mr. Carswell had reaphed always among the foremost in every good 
Muirs’ but they had not seen or heard any. work. The committee expressed their regret 
thing of him, and a search was thereupon at the withdrawal of so valuable a member, 
instituted but nothing elicited. Yesterday and unanimously voted him a letter of thanks 
morning some friends left this city.,to cause for his servicés. We understand that Lient, 
a closer search to be made. Mr. Cars- Verney leaves for home by the first steamer 
well took no refreshments of anytkind or in June.
weapons with him. He is very short-sight- Xhb Telegraph.—Some workmen belong-
the#Itraok8and been1 unable”0° retrace his >D8 to ‘be Collins Telegraph Co. proceeded 

eteps: There is a trail known as Foucault’s yesterday by the Enterprise to New West- 
trail branching off through to the Ncjrth 1 minster, in charge of Major Pope, one of the 
Forks of leech River, and it is just possible engineM| of the linei They took with them
îîto.%ïderrTnymiucumstanw“‘the1 fact's U quantity of wire and insulators. The first 

are sufficient to cause considerable anxiety ship load of wire from New York is anxiously 
to his friends, who have offered a reward of | looked for. n

S3SftSSSJRÆSÜÈ »
this morning to Leech river, in the hope that oently lodged in gaol for safe keeping, ap- 
a number of the miners who are at present I peared yesterday in the Police Court, and 
unable to work there, may be the Magistrate stated that a medical oertifi-
fleasrs. DeCosmos, Elliott,^îuritinson^ Belli Ioa,e had been given pronouncing Long 

Fell, and a number of other gentlemen met to be of mens tana in corpore saho, and re
last sight to devise means for pioseonthig a | sponsible for his actions. 
rigorouMsarch. It was determined to pro-
OMd in a body to the spot, and with the aid Libbbal.—His Excellency the Governor 
of the Indians to traverse the entire neigh- was waited on by a députation of cricketers 
borhood. A message was sent to Governor I yeeterday, and granted them the use of the

rihSV. —mfg » Ih. Viotori.

Excellency readily acceded, and instructions eleven to New Westminster to play the inter- 
». having been sent to Captain Clarke, arrange-1 colonial match on Thursday next.

SeisUmorniog.adFÎrthèrt1nfemgMce wui”be | Supbbmb Covm-Vertydhen v. Harris— 
anxiously looked for. I The motion for a new trial in this case hav

ing been abandoned, the .defendant’s counsel 
yesterday obtained a judgment.
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IN lS^oe SHABBS, of iim iaob,

WITH POWER TO INCREASE.

, • • • •
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BRANCHES AND AGENT
til VANCOUVER ISLAND, 

NANAIMO—Bank of British Colninb •
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA, ; 

WESTMINSTER—Bank oi British Colamb

usa

NEW
TALK— Bank «^British Qolumbia:
MOUTH QUE8NELLE—Bank ot British Colombia 
CAMERONTOWN, CARIBOO—Bank ei Britis 

Colombia.
IN TEtE UNITED STATES,

■AN NBANC1SCS».
BANK OT BBITI8H COLUMBIA»

PORTLAND, OREGON- -Messrs. Ladd * Tilton. 
NEW YORK—Messrs. Haitian .Phelps * Co.

IN CANADA.

BANE OF MONTREAL, 
Branches and Agencies :

who is e
Bank Gold Escort.—The gold escort of 

the Bank of British Columbia will start on 
their first trip to-morrow, and will run regu
larly during the summer s eason every three I 

weeks. The bank will have its owe mes
sengers, but has made Arrangements with
Barnard to carry the treasure.

: 1 : S —'—-r--------------------_ ITbKTU LIK1 PxABLS AND BbIATH OV.j

Sweetness obtained by the use of that popu- ttthbRBAS, on thi eth day of 
lar Dentifrice, Fragrant “ Sozodont,” a com- ^^h^to^^/titt^s^dŸndfàn^nt:
position of the choicest and purest ingtedl- I wa, wilfully murdered on board the schooner Montreal, Kingston, Whitby, Stratford, 
ents, the three most important requisites, “LanriOT,” at BenttimkA^m. . . Toronto, doboarg, Peterboro, Piéton,
oleanliness, efficacy and convenience being ap^etenilc^ofAntotne Lncanage, commonly Quebec, Belleville, Ottawa, Pertii,
present in the highest possible degree of,per- known on the Coaet as « Antoine,» who is aceueed Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, Simsoe,
motion. It removes all disagreeable odors, “Vhe'rlîward wm^e"paid to w handing London, Brockville, Goderich, St. Catherines
senrf and tartarous adhesions, insuring a pearl over the eald“ Antoine *’ to any Police authority of
like whiteness to the teeth, gives tone to Brltieh Columbia. m .
the breath, and a cool delicate aromatic fra- By318ExoeU y °cTksw, 
grance to the mouth, which makes it really a I chief inepeotor of Police
toilet luxury.

Bold by Druggists everywhere at 75 cents I description op “ Antoine.»
nor bottle. J I Height about Sit. 101n.. very thin, pitted with the

t----------------------------- — ,, smallpox, light hair and eyes, about 36 years ofage.
The Davenpobts Eclipsed.—On Mon- etoope eilghtiv when walking, speaks English well 

day evening, a stance was formed at Mr. So- »ocent> eU«ht moustache and wWs-
thern’s house, the Cedars, Kensington, for | *__________ __________ _______________ —
the purpose of exhibiting the rope-tying 
powers and manifestations of *' unknown 
force”

m27
il'iO j,:j r.Uw jMSas

$1,000 REWARD.

!

IN MEXICO AND SOUTH AMERICA:
London Bank of Mexico and 

South America.
B^tATSTOHES;

Mexico, Vera Cruz, San Luis Potosi, Tampico, 
' Lima.

New Westminster, 26th May, 1866.

»
t

i
IN INDIA, CHINA AND AUSTRALIATO BE LET.which the distinguished comedian and 

Mr. Addison, the medium in spite of himself, 
are able tb display. Among the company I ^
present were the Marchioness of Downshire, lour rooms, plastered There are also out- 
Lady Anns Dun, the Earl of Fife, Lord Hills- buildings, » good well of soft water, and a large 
borough, Viscount Combermere, Lord Edwin te.rn»e «’«a^rmnîth1 town lota,_
Hill Trevor, Lord Arthur Hill, Colonel Na- tent’Sle ***month* App,y t6B. dbrham, 
pier Stuart, Mr. Tom Taylor, Ac. In ad- | m28 lw2p Johnson st.? below Waddlngton alley, 
dition to all the ordinary manifestations of I '
the Davenports, Mr. Addison and Mr. So- I 
them were handcuffed and tied np in sacks, I 
and snboeeded easily in freeing themselves. I 
Mr. Addison then had his wrists handcuffed 
and fastened to a ring screwed in the struo- A nfMMTÉW» OF THJ* FIRST CXjABS 
tare. The doors were closed, and on their ^^^pX^LtiLitod,5uiWid ttTthe oice 
being re-opened in two mmntee he wag seen of the undersigned, Langley street, on Monday, the 
fastened as before, but with his coat oft. The ] Dth May, at 8, P. M. 
same gentleman was, for lack of any more 
convenient chest, locked up in a corn bin, 
which was corded outside. In two minutes
he was a free man. A dark seance fallowed,, __ — — — —
in which the spectral touches, the flying in- llf| It" H-l /k¥AI
strumentS, the marvellous doffing of the coat, | JL $wA Mm. M 1IHÜ/1
and the other phenomena recently exhibited 
with so much perade, were displayed to the
fullest extent. Wfïê . 1_______ __

r . ■ ■■ .■ I mHIS FINS HOTEL IS NOW OPIN
1 _ a for visitors, and la eupplied with the beet the

The Empress Eugenie.—The Carres- marketoanlnrnlsh.ol
pondance de Rome contradicts[ in thtifollow- Wines, Spirits, Ale, Porter,
mg terms the Owl’s assertion that the Em- __ , , ,
press Eugeniehad written to alj thé female
sovereigns of Europe, without distinction of ment Refreehmente oi all gin de always ready 
faith,"'respecting the restoration of the Holy I Arrangements have been made to supply FIC- 
Piaces ; “ This intelligence is inexact, as we NIC dinners or BALL parties on any scale, 
learn from other sources, but it snfficés to Handsomely lnrnished apartments provided with 
show the confusion which prevails in people’s eT2’Soomtort lor gentlemen or famines, 
minds. The Empress Eugenie is profoundly LU8CH‘
attached to a faith, and that faith, as the I 
Pope slid some days ago, ‘ is exclusive, and 1 _ __ __
admits neither of compromise ntir of traps- 'P |_| Xr T| T A |Xf
action.’ There is only one Christianity, and -L J-JL JLJ XJ X T XX. JLl 9
all anti-Catholic sects are mere degenerations Government Street ^
incapable of uniting or concurring with the -. *
troth to found or restore anything whatever I (opposite thi “ eoLdsisT ” otpicb.)

__________ Uraiunimi *'-•
The National Gallery.—It is under

stood that the Government plan for enlarging 
the National Gallery will be presented, to
Parliament after the recess. This plan in- ____
eludes the purchase of St. Martin’s Work- [ I O © CL Tllri vi *SL J

of a certain portion of the barrack-yard. The IGE ÇJ RE AMS
yard is not to be diminished, as the new And other refreehmente will be eupplied. 
galleries will be erected on iron columns, MRS, riviere will keep the beet of everything,
offering the soldiers a covered way for their and earnestly solicits the kind patronage of the 
recreations and amusements. The new Gov- f pnblic‘ m* •
eminent plan involves the removal of the 
Royal Academecians from Trafalgar Square.
It is proposed to offer the* a site behind 
Piccadilly, north of Barlington-honse.

—The Oriental Bank.
IN ENGLAND,

National ProvineialBank of England. 
t. North and South Wales Bank. Liverpool.

IN SCOTLAND,
British Linen Company Bank.

IN IRELAND, 
Union Bank ol Ireland.

81':

LONDON OFFICE—«0 Lombard street

NOTICE. Cuuusxt AooauxTS opened lor any amount not 
less than Qne Hundred Dollars.

Deposit Rbompti, bearing Interest, Issued for 
Dionfiy lodged ior fixed periods•

1

Bills Dieeoanted and Collected ; and Bills 0» 
ExonAiran on Great Britain, San Francisco and 
New York nurehased.A. R. GREEN. Drafts Issued on all the Branches and Agencies; 
and CREDITS granted on Great Britain, San Fran] 
olseo and New York, authorising payment fer geods 
shipped to the Colonies.

GovnBNnnrrand other SacüRiTiasreceived or 
safe custody; Interest and Dividends oolleoted.

m27Victoria, May », 1866,I j I
fir

GOLD DUST & BARS
W BEACON HILL. PURCHASED.

Beeeived on Deposit, or Advanoes mad, upon them.
D. M LANG, Manager.

Victoria,May, 1866. ,ml6The Charge op Arson.—Joseph Hilliard 
obliged with attempting to set fire to the 
premises of Mr. Aime, on Fisguard street, 

Government street, appeared before the

»s

THE BANK OF •

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
- ■ Monday, May 29.

Races.—The remaining part of the race 
Police Magistrate yesterday. Mr. Aime stated I programme for the 24th was completed on 
that he went to his premises at about twelve Saturday afternoon, the race for the Victoria 
o’clock on the night of the 24th, and saw a pUIse> 0pen to ail horses that never won a 

hurriedly pass out. Witness turned a publie race, coming off on the Beacon Hill 
lantern on him and recognized the prisoner, 00nrge 3 o’clock. Six horses were entered, 
who was frequently hanging around, the Pre_ I TjZ)| Mr. William’s sorrel gelding, Governor; 
mises, tin going inside he found a bottle j jjr< ghirpser’s bay mare, Luoy , Mr. Roper’s 
lying on the floor wrapped np in paper with ghogtoot mare, Yorkshire Lass ; Mr. Bow- 
some turpentine in it, and a quantity of ttir- man’s Express horse, Charlie ; Mr. Tooley’e 
pontine thrown all over a wooden partition horse, Pot; and Mr. Hdtehinaoa’s bay horse.

4 -J. witnaaa trava The first heat was won by “Lucy/’ Mr.penetrating to the other md . ® Hutchinson’s horse being second. The next
information to Sergeant Wtlmer, who sub- ,wo heats were won by “ Governor,” who 
■eqnently arrested the prisoner, ana on 8hot ahead at the half-mile post and-won 
searching his premises found a piece »{news- the race easily. He W88 ridden by Fitz- 
paper corresponding with that m which the patriek. Thwtime made was very good, the 
bottle wag wrapped. On cross-examination I yrat heat being run in one minute thirty- 
by Mr. Bishop it was shown that ‘^ere was ejght seconds. The race, owing to the num- 
a female in the case to whom the accused her of horses starting, and the belief that it

ito oÏÏp“i»»irp" mîîr'r^h Vfte » «—J»
female and had used threats of violence to ' ----------- ‘---------------- -------
complainant. Sergeant Wilmer and officer Chinamen f6r Kootenay— The newly

Sartps1 ™ ’îtiss r”d 0-f? ,ie
Wilmer to watch on the night in question bia Ilver and Kootenay in large numbers, 
for a man named Hilliard, and on the pri- A gentleman who eame down on Saturday 
•oner coming up hurriedly witness asked him informs us that hundreds of them are to be 
hie name, and he said Livermore Inspootor seen pati6ntJy w*hdiDg thfeir way, heavily 
WelchieskeU for a remand until Monday, to .. Ql _ J .enable Mm to prove tha purchase of the tur- lade?> 10 thal direction. T^ey go via Ni- 
S and for further testimony. Mr. | and aeem t0 hesitation as to

Bishop oontended that there was no case, *• I j{je propor course, doubtless some among

» 5»; I open wvm* evening «
charao of Msem Mr PembertoA replied taken out a very large quantity of gold this accredited to his ex-Majesty, *ay have - _____
that8tha charue was a verv nroner one, and a 7®“=. owing to the.vtoWWtil.X^W stage of the something to do with these reports. „ . U . ,
very serious one in a place where there were «ver. ■ -----^ . Music Commence^ at half-past Eight;
toe^nce1 the prison.bwl! Assay Office .in Cakiboo.—The Bank and NavyUaJf^havTbSnjSihg ftlbS, xnœifiwiww»® mm* Te AN
iemanded till Monday. ’ ? of British Columbia have nearly completed experiments with this highly eXpltieïve ma-1 “S Wtitr^rn'i

j —,  ---------=— ... ■. their assay office at Cameronton, Williams *®rt?1-.aild th®r.e 8een?8 ,t0 bo , every hope of they have secured the service, oi a
Mechanics’ Institute —This institution, The_ have Also enlarued thair “8 being used instead of powder, as a bursN

which began so favorably last winter, and «-w,; L.». ® r„f.re‘ mg charge for shells, and also as a mine in
.biob lTbilherto been to .01-rl.btog . „febi'ch roSBtiBliSSSSwS^fYSl'W

-condition, begins now to, feel, to common The bank is not to be removed td BaierïiJle. future naiat war. ^ 3 P ) j|

with everything els# in Victoria, the influence *8 reported "r^contemporary, but wfll;!fj T* ton-tx-xx.. . ;i—_ ^

***wmk *«>.=•-'"Hi**»-* c„™SZ.b,,?? ry»swg W^pt 9f Aufificrept, suppôt t. The list W,H prove a xreat accommodation to 
oi subscribers, which ><, a;ttained,the Very] them. During» thfe coming season, Mr., 
respectable %are^f nearly 300 dwég ih* Gregg, formerh Of Qeesnelle; will be mana> 
winter months, has fallen off very materially, Iger of the Williams creek branch. » rn 

oil wr*1 doubtless owing ihgreef parttothedeparture (-si ; ;b- 'it! ,;!"X
von-.'b ; ef the nrinere for the ut>-ceenwÿ-eda local! Murder or Mr. Goilvy—By advertise- 
lo ns. retoe,; - There are, however; ai greff tow>y| meiv’în g^tbéidôltimn ttié; Government of
orlw ,h among otir professional mto, merchants, V, '"rrdri*.ft;.1 fic-atix* j > *traders, mechanics and otherA who are not H1? pol“?bia,°fet. » **000
id cs members, but' who could easily'spare the 1 for the capltfte of Antoinè Lncanage, thé 
w>*>: «Hall thatgeef $1 per month,and thesrender murderer of Mr. Ogilvy, Wte B. C. GastOMs ' 

essential-atd to one of the most useful ipublib officer at BeHA Cpola, Antoine is described 
Institutions in tlfa oity. Mr. Coleman, the ae being about 5 feet ,10 inches in height.

^ I ^librarian, WMI dnrmg the next feto weeks. very thin, pitted, with the small: pox, hair 
Wait upon those gentlemen, and Weitrust Ibati and eyee light, about 35 years of age, stoops 

i every one who can afford it will subsorihe'at Ulightly witrjo. walking, speaks English well 
oace, and thus aid in placing ihe Institute on with slight foreign accent, and has slight 
» prosperous and permanent basis. | moustache and whiskers.

neari Ï
Established 1836. - - - Incorporated by 

i Royal Chabtkb.

Paid-up Capital - - - $5,000,000,

Undivided Net Profit, - - - - - $600,000

Head Office, - 7 St. Helen’s Place, London.
. i

1 a Establishments

.toman

?
;

San Francisco-rF. H. Grain and W. S. Suther- 
00,Bîîe land, Agents, 410 Montgomery street. 
New York—Walter, Watson and James Smith]

l
Proprietress,

m '• Agents.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, .4*do* ,Yi;I BRANCHES: j

I ! 11 MONTREAL,

Ms,
LONDON, C. W ; 
BRANTFORD. 
HALIFAX, N. 8.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.f 
VICTORIA, V. I.

Agents—Scotland—National Bank of Scotland 
■Ireland—Provincial Bank ot Ireland. 
France—Marcuard, Andre * Co.,Paris 
Australia, Union Bank of Australia. 
India, China and Japan-^Chartered 

Mercantile Bank of India, Lon- *— 
don, and China.

I --- AND-—

i

; .i- ; t : •
DRAFTS 1B8UBD ON

PROVINCIAL BANK OF IREIXNdT^

BILLS OF EXCHANGE ARD GOLD
■ M,W ll

sciai g b io1 bu h noir!
Interest frn Special Deposits of Money allowed at 
therats of a quartet of one per cent pet month.

The Bank receivea Gold Dust and Bays for safe
SrSLTSTB îïSffc
other money business in the United -States and 
British Provinces.

B.to0„.re,ç.,lb.tKtogF„,I.IUsfln,EBPWSE SAL00N»

contemplating breaking up hie establishment I ' 
and leaving Rome, and that preparatory in
ventories of the furniture and effects m the

n z/f either over a
Government Streetf... .fees of registi% PURCHASED.' *

f the fnrnitnre and ^èoto in the 
Farnesè Palace are being drawn op. TfaeT

one in all r 
the condition 
better than n 

..tied tions of the b 
i<$ and developn 
ri dormant at I

I0C1O53 9,1jn

.

gnrer
was no othei

ASSAY OFFICE.
• oi. ,av”1- which gives 

their own t 
» thé nee 

few days th< 
bad • Bfieke wijl c 
,ni absence of a 

will ia the t 
PisaatisfactH 

a=rAùri*l,

liver ae well 
■ moment it 

(J1 ^thtmlnea m 
development 
individual ; 

^ Jake this ur 
3JS. Cfpting the 
js -passing the

egŒT Ores Of every description «Èrefully as-

Ôildl'q ; J. G. SHEPHERD.
Maswr, yietoris.

CELEBRATED LADY PIANISTE !
• 0131

tt;w 3i ev iBaei: f-
imtiorîijjrr vac ol û9v?t>uu

Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness,
soneerfin oil: .... « t.5

P s I;NN:.=
’mil mobsow sc apur.
2SSSMÎÎ
'SsrwsairsarFg

Sold in bottlea 4,8, and 16 osl.,mad obtainable oi 
all Chamlste and Patent MediclBs VendSr,.
5S58°^ri9**KP"INJE LOZEHe«S,POW

T. MORSON AND SON: 
19 aid 46, Southampton Row, Londoni 

"•«. (payable in Loadon). are «pit earettily

- ** -1 ,mY—a9:T:,m!: 
."->4 srij biasier of the Halifax Unionist n 

far that Governor Gordoo, of 
„... r, had applied for îèâve to ret- _ 

sign; It has been generally understood that- 
the EtèutCtiant-Governors of Néw Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia hàvé ddtié théir best to den
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al Charter.
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It, - - ... $600,000

7 St. Helen’s Place, Loudon,.
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20n L •
- HOÏÏBB QE _ AftHTlMWiT------— -----naprenn m.n a wntna —• - -

!9d 01 B'.=oibkc ____ ____, : , ' 1 "WU^UJUAIJL a irma. mfinwerocooTeyod ip private
r ,iL „.sv,; i.s-1 fridat, May a*, isti. g wa fi in^SSSlk.’isitheaSti1 SSe*’

_____ » ff« ËD.TOK O. TH. BbiTIBH Coitt,,,,,. y», ’(^SU «• *

attest** ag^s&sMto: iMRiSLïïsss^igi:'

Mr. DeCosmo. .61^ there was some diffi-’ Re learn by the passenger» lately arrived persoas caiiteto 
cnlty With the Dtedger Cotnfaittee. Tl* a* Mr. Oobdetftew^s were timmittefrwSe,
member for Saaqfoh had Dever attended the ^opting to etein the torrent of tM^|wa put grave in tnejresenae of about two thousand 
coom.ttee. and Wished to resign. He asked you us by onr beloved benefactor» aVthe people. 3 vVcfo AptKClMAD •
if the House wdtild accept the resignation> <£«“& Naw Westminster. Verily, they hâve 
discharge the committee and have the mat- Pbewn great ingenuity in devising qeite1 a 
ter taken up in the House. • v^sne jjï, number of taxes. They take,, the. thirty.

The Speaker skid he would accept the re, second part of all our gold, increase thé tax 
siguation : the fehaining three of the com- «Ç out bread, bacon, beaux and every article 
mittee could contihué to'act. ’* of consumption ; taxing our tools and every

*sssh£t msstsae r* jm^MrtisySiv

voKo?*^^,^^68 ‘M,f”«F?1 pockets; if we buy or àell, or even abandon 
permU o/sl «ftîÏT8ha be *i“4*9g an unprofitable claim—Dean Swîft’s.ihjuoe-,
*100 in vaine » addl1tl0n,al tion of “ down with the dast”il rmgs in our
evm-v invliooof LK of i ,al8° ears On all sides. Wé Cannot look inside the

** . ^ 1 daring the last two years from. the mUltifa-
L. PBDDLARB AND h^wkebs. j , rious(ietreams which flowed into his reservoir I

Mr. Cochrane’s bill to impose license dues “ now plainly seen why so much litigation 
on peddlers and hawkers came before the aras encouraged ; parties might well dispose 
committee. The bill proposes to charge-a ?f a.° many writs daily, and, as it appears, 
license oi $50 per annum on all peddlers and not profitless. Little did we imagine that 
hawkers of goods, and a license ot 85 per l^e fees thus obtained did not belong to the 
day on all Circuses, menageries, shows, Jscf general revenue of the colony,- ’ Fellow ad*

Mr. De Cosmos quoted from the Trades venturers, look in future to yôàr own affairs,
License Act to shew that peddlers, hawkers, and shun the court door. They will find it 
etc., were already charged a half-yearly more difficu(t in future toTeather their nests.

than that of the license, and thur-endeavered, lic”se^*25- 4. „ m *** worthy représentative, Mr.
« .. . The bill was thrown ont—5 .to ». Walkem, did not move for a return of all theby making the remaining fees and penalties •-. > fees paid into tbe various courts. What a
colonial revenue, to reimburse the country estate of deceased persons. ; stun t he one of Richfield would present ! : ™
for the 81,700 expenditure on the Magisterial . *°® consideration of this bill wao resumed It sounds strange in otir Cars the new doc*
« “dTc™"», e,p„iMd e.«.i, ponleé. o, ’>&$%égSïïiï£^Jÿg.
palatable to the Council, and so wq have the the bill which were left over from last ifaeet- As soon as the news of its being put in force 
amendment returned, and altered so a» to ing, and the bill was passed with some trivial reached os; the dealers bought up all the flour 
enable the Crown to pbeket all the money amendments. they could lay their hands on, and doubled
collected, but tbe insignificant amount likely postal bill. I £e,gri°lat onc® byrajfin?i4 from 36 cents

», {bted w ?»

m<»MtbeDppe. How.se.eren.1, wun, o. .Be fi,.t ol.«« beli ed «SN-eW» V .«-«M, 3 -
an act which resembles very much that Dr. Dickson moved that the chair do now The trouble is, and we are not so blind as 
magnanimous transaction alluded to by one rise. Carried nrm. eon. The bill is there - n°* ta iae.> t“at the otyeef in view by our le-
-A “ember, •»' ■>» «"* “’™" j l 1 «^««2555$» 2

oyster and leaving us.the shell. „ arbhars or .lands. ^ ,;| | - .■!/, create new customers for the opposition, or
We cannot sav. of coarse, what the Conn- „ Mr/i Dnnc5f tor “? address to hie in so many words—“ you shall hot buy your

ei'wm de in.be m.,«,-«b.,he, U.,, .ill SSSLiXSl'.SZ&£!3 S w

- accept the amendment of the House and up by the 31st May or forfeit their lands, he, mate to increase, your burdens, as it is to
allow the bill at once, to become law ; or allowed till 31st May, 1866, to pay np. ; The increase onr salaries—to create new imposts,
whether in their excessive loyalty they will “onr gehti^nan «aid that many of the set*. :af to make new appointments, in order to
,. v - j mftairt!» hv inflifttinxr hn been six or seven years on their diminish the number of place huntor8.,> What jm ■■

shipwreck their dwn measure by insisting on leads, and bad worked hard and labored un- a snug lot of einecurëè under thé head ofoffi* J\ T pT»W»,TTlT#ÎL
the recording and regUtratibh fees being paid der many disadvantages in improving their, cials 1 Richfield is the only place in the * dfcdh dfc dhW ■ JbJkW
into the Crown fund. Ot one thing they may lands, and really were unable to pay up,the colony where they have enough to do. We ____ dill-
ï0,";"rlh,[tiïMÉMfàï "“"d'O—o.m.am.»rof.h= p.«i«i. ?»“!Sdtfh&Kïï1 ZminllS; Tvussgaoss^JssT&sv

its position. If the .... .. , arrears were quite able to pay up. He have not one hour’s work bn an average per having enteredinto pArtn*r»{Up, roUott tàeratrôn-
only be by the insertion of the Assembly s thought the motion should be confined to weak. Is this creditable to those who nom- 5?otor^ '
decision on this point. Looking at the mat- actual cultivators of the soil. inate these so-called public servants T You b. 7work entruetedtothTW>.

1 »,«SSmîtt SSSStS.8S8M3ÈS “*« Cl“»»- »* «• sb.n *.««,
the Council ca p , oould only reeommend this course to .the every other person you meet with is either an At their eitop on Johnson street,
views of the Ix)wer House. All the peoples Government. The. Governor and Colonial official, or a “ hanger on.” What a lot of sxxr door to tow r.nr™ti a t. mnrw. 
representatives require is that the money voted Secretary looked chiefly to this source for clerks 1 two, three and four in every depart- »*— cm ,
for the Commissioner shall be in whole or in théir salaries, and that wotfldt affect the ment, seven rtceiving salaries aa messengers. andBunU°K»1^*
tor tne vommisstoner soaii uu,c ur *u course to be pursued. We feel obliged to those of our members vt.t«,u *r..i«^^EFAN*,T0MLaf801T-partpaid baekto the general revenue by The motion was agreed to nm. con, apd who have h^Cireyesopen to. thi“eîu, VletOTi‘-leth-1966
fees. If the Council and the Executive be- the committee rose and reported progress. and have attemptéd, bût wltiiout success, to -wye- * ^ TTT
lieve that the fees b question really belong «old miring bill. - bring about some change for the better. MAL/M1T\ H) |-f.Y
to the Crown, and we do not dispute the eor- This bill came back from the Legislative Happi!y w? 11 ^ government’ who n<4D cj a t tw
rectness of such a position, let them make Council with an amendment rnakiOg the fees tiou^nd^lthough^he^ne presented to the -FOR SALE.

the Crown responeible'for the Gold Commis- f°ro"00 ,̂a“£aDdfre,?i8terine Pa7able 10 the local government proved fruitless, the one for AGRICU L«
.loner’s safjiry. But so long as the Executive Ifjr nl 'ht fïïïïS reven°e> as the Imperial Government, now in circulation; JLS whtoh °b«n to f:
SB on this officer being paid ont of the Sat as ^Îi, hS “to? Se Gdd CoS 1°;?, Whhichr f60,8 ,witfh our en‘|rhè aPP^ ^ning. Mortidng, Moulding, ^
colonial funds, in accordance with pertain mimioner’e salary the f^s should goInto L ^ ^
prohibitory injunctions of Mr. Cardwell in general revenue, and the House refused to the country to. signait ; thegecdt/ ueMiber of nASI>^’ t0 D,^ Ttimic, or Mr. Munro, Hnds#n*s j

siKw «... »»«.=,.. b, æffæsr* “* ,h,bm a5 s^sssasspe
,.=eiP,.q i, b. a., ,b. i. pn«5T.ÆS^Æ*«'S, .‘is. „

question will, the present year, pay the Gold Incorporation Bill will be taken np. of representatives 1o the CoSocil. Mr. Snmtt & Kld©mlfir
Commissioner ; but thé probabilities are ----------------- -------' Walkem could not do reach single handed, * >>«,,.f
against the supposition. If a thousand Another French paper, the Rive Oauene, bnt the other gentleman may have attained Tts__r ; ___ „

howsyer, tbi. b« so or not, the Gold Mim., ÎSS^SîSSKSSÎiMlli SSS2Sft»StfSSSS3» FpUJiaerS ïâttd MaChttistS, 

Bill is too important a measure at the pres* months, and the printer to a fine of one by an appomtmeùt, and is to be added to the : Æ
ent juncture to be delayed, and we would, hundred francs. already numerous list of good for nothings. Albion Iron WO rkff. 4 :
therefore, advise the Council to accept the euperi^d^e0 cutting ^sle^h “ad fro» !p*TO«iA,T. x.
Assembly’s amendment, and push through ‘J*1Jjÿ1‘a“ a},®r®8.dhe“ iVîfloïï^i2r!S Atoxandria.ta-^uesnelle, answered well m ------
the bill at Once. If through any obstinacy in ” b?alreadv a^onneed of whiml 000 will ea,e a seriouiiefposition to his retarn might 
adhering jo the principles laid doWn in the ^heir services not befog

original clause, the bill is not passed, the re- It is thought that 24,000 in all who attend.
eponsibility will rest with the Upper i House, The Patrie announces that a corps of-400 different result. A Briton
and both the Crown and the colony may be gendarmes, with twenty-eight officers, is : -------M
deprived of results that would compensate ^ LodeTfo™ a native^bo^yT’the ™BHAL °F TOT LATE MR.
either over and over again for the loss of the whole country. Frenchmen who engage will COBDBN.
fees of registration. The measure itself is not be allowed to take their wives an children r»,i TrrM«w ,v„ „OD. In slf dwifttbl., or applicable to ” - m Ü’ rfTb. T.l. C^l.S.

the condition of our mines, bnt any law is In the year 1864 merchandise of the alue of Wetre eoneigned to the gravé in the church* 
better then ùo'faw, and-thenars many por* £98,726,769 w^,.imported into the ütifcd yaM of thé parish Chufch of West Laving-

a ttss*^ras6itst$
and development of the diggtogs to be kept from foreign^ countries, making together frived at Midhurat at e qnarter-to twelve,
dormant kt the present juncture. If there £274,863,924—a value unequalled in any1 bringing down alarge number of: getitlemen,
was no other priheiple in the bill-but that kifig^ je'jmpife in any year since the amongst whom were the Chancellor,- of thé 
which gives the miners a. bpariLto regulate «eatiqn of #» world. KTffii C *?YnZ 1^0°^ ?t
their own affairs i» wqhld jip wiorth all Fortdnxs or the Peelatxs uiH rax Mr Gil^, *m£' w. Ewart, Mr J Ewaft?l|'

> the neeeasary legislative topahie. In a 7^*3 JU'

3Liii wyaefi.lttl.wj,, regulations, WW*9Mt «.«fife A J. Ift®,
.1111. eoutte ot events -iee. IfZi S'# fi J. R OIlL, SA «KiiWï, Mb fi!
Pi».tl.f.e,ion will b. engettkrnd, wort me,., i’topoo ”0le.Ter,,’biebipP ol Lime- Kw7w«\b^M^L? w’&rwL '“Bittb 
rétarded, and the bétt of I*ech r^°k, £60,000^ Hawkins, bishop of Rapliee,! ^ :g Qumey, Loiil'Êidfiittd Mr Pilkio^ ; ■■
river a. weU as of the colony will stifier. Not T^sa^M2®0'00?* TÏ* ton', Mr. Lawron, Mr. 8:Tèf6iti, M?. p.

HEE-EHE ïfes-sssrSStfiSiafi$St£± eSw5S»5fljrA ESSSSSSS

P«*»g tbe bill wittont farther delay. U

iorrfnge, 124; V.l.niw.., fitt, 1..,.^ kWSi !3 ^

second do, §5, total 90, the Victoriès thaé Minister
winning ip one innings with 34 iuns to The Chancellor of the Exebeqner, Mr.

•' Gibson, Mr. Milliers, and stjine other gentle-
rnnil slaibb* ani o!
? WnqiotJ tan tilssa

rz
J '.ci-jRCI Ti-iT, ,« ;
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Tuesday; May1, 30, TB652 ’ iSfl ni 11
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THE OOLD MINING BILL* r f
■jü?.’ 1 ui y j i & fnod'i? ioi ‘ 2H

The amendment sent down yesterday by 
the Council to the House on theGold Mining" 
Bill, in reference to the regisUation and 
recording fees, is one we are gladVto see the 
House refused to acknowledge. When the 
bill passed the Upper House and came down 
to the Assembly it contained a " clause which 
showed an unusual amount of greed for 
Crown perquisites. Not content with giving 
the license recéipte to the Crown fund it 
threw in the recording aqd registration fees 
and all penalties that might accrue under the 
Act—the meaning of which was simply that 
the colony should pay for an official, the 
whole of whose labors would be given to the 
Crown. The Assembly had already voted 
$1,700 for a Gold Commissioner, whose 
functions would also be riigisterial ; and 
they voted the sum with a kind of grudge ; 
for they felt that the money should in strict 
equity come out of the fund of the Crown 
Lands. However, in order that the mining 
interests should not suffer for want of a Com
mission they voted the whole Amount. When 
the Gold Bill name before the House the 
members in protecting colonial interests, 
refused to sanction any other Crown receipt

ou va

From Dnnford House, the principal

containing members bf Mr. Cobden’e famîlyf v-Liuth “•/>1866-
There was eo attempt at display of any 
kind, and' the hnmbleet of hie neighbors 
coeld not have had «' simpler ftinenal than M 
the statesman whose,memory so many bun*: 
dreds had eome from distant parts to honor. ,

m-jj'i (i)ïol

REA I. ESTATE.
COURT OF REVISION.

• 'ff :m l?fl ! 3t1tibt>0 6 HJtmia district, ESQCIHALT 

APTD ISXTOHOS1S BISTniCTe**

J7 CHA^LKS G. WTLLT,

Victoria, May as, 18S8. "t^r>r*

JOHN C. PICKLES mm» > ÎÜ »

accountant,

Bent & Debt Collector
«la

U-»

HOUSE a GENERAL AGENT,|
PUBLIC NOTICE.FORT STREET, NEAR BLANCHARD.

,m25

The lowest or any tender not neoesearity aeoepted 
Tenders to be addressed to the undersigned and 

superscribed <• Tender lor Public Schools.’*
ABTflVR ». BIRCH.

Colonial Secretary^

: ; ill ■:hïo»
=<

JUST ARRIVED, .5

A line lot English
«

BREAKFAST BACON)ne> W|
First Rate Quaüty.

At.!’
:He

tad May. 1886. J
I i

I- -, 1 i m2*WILSON A RICKMAN’S,
ml* 3w t orner ïort and Blanchard streets. Public Notice.n A

tii-one FOR SALE .milB NEW SKETCH MAPS SHEW*
I lug the dtifcrent Boutes to the Gold Fields 

reoentlv discovered on the Kootanie, Wild Horse 
and Columbia Rivera, are no'w ready tor sale, and

ABTHÜB ». BÎBCH.
General ab8eDOe of the c> C.^.'w^and^'urveyor
45#1BS««4*w. i

- J

-A.T OBAI<3-FLO"WER,
A quantity oi

Swede, Aberdeen, Yellow and 
1 Tjiiio Wnite Globe,

i i>*m • i

TURNIP SEED!
At «1 per Pound.

mjlO

f)3
VeH. O. BÀTEMAH,

Importer,
BOOK-SELLER & BOOK-BINDER
BOOK-STORE—Cornor oi Kearney and Sutter 

nomc-jaiNDWR'*'—No 643 Washington street,

f SAN FRANCISCO.

AATHOLIC BOOKRELLEB ANSTKtaUdeat'eBrlntoer Ieporter and WholUtoSid

CATHOLIC BOOKS

m.4 I eD

?il L

«œ»&,B!SSi'S8S,î»ftaSÏpotitan and Christian Brotiera’ series ot Reader,

weekly or monthly to subsoribere la the city or 
country—being a Book-Binder, and Agent tor the
iaielrCltCo%^0ykor^U6llnlent 01 D" * J*

Bookeellers in the country will Sad a great reduo- 
^2? 8ending me their orders.

Persons in the country o*n receive from a Cate- 
otdsm to a Bible by maU or express, by writing to

m!5

es executed at the

cUtiJisssin., ce^K‘.;,
m25

ny St
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The City of Glasgow
LIFE ASSURANCE
ni I

Letii
S9Î1J 

liï xii

Established 1888, Ineorporated by Special Act ot 
Parliament. .

mye- Subscribed Capital, - > $8,00v JOO
—c:. Annual Revenue, - - - 50.5,000PHŒNIX Subetotlng Awraranoes, - 13,500,000

FIRE ASSURANCE-
COMPANY,

LOMBARD STREET & CHARING CROSS,

•f gar i »»«gs!^%etts8»i£etI : ,i ,joz«,.:rri  -i II iw «XN« « exigfbisT*»Dgtierlypaid

’ [ESTABLISHED in i782,] - Half Premium
miDlMffifftUSI-AHD LIBERALITY Without Debt or lioZest.
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intornSation can b»

sriirAkiT,
non o< ijoip-J vi v 'ViCTOHIa,
Agent for British Columia and Vaheobyerleland
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P. SÜTRO & C0.*S

TOBACCO and CIGAR
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LILL0OET, BRITISH CO1D10Ü-’'
MF* Debts Collected and Aeoeasta Adjusted 
in ali parts of tbe Oetony. etoSl

ission
or of

»_ . ■. -jltad-;
the American

A—.CD81D>!Ail9 iU? IHas been removed -jo

ï?f TATES* i BUILDING,
it*A *

| .8. E. «orner of Yatos^and Wharf-streeUk-

Tbe number of‘enrolled’ volunteers in Eng
land on 1st Deo., 1863, was 162,936, and of 
“ efficients,’’ 113,622. The number of effi
cients *t the »âme date of 1864 was 124,181. f-iSispare, ; A n i ;

!3$n
. vgdm sua ieo

H. Grain and Wà S. Buther- 
tts, 410 Montgomery street, 
r, Watson and Jaanei Smith,

>ds
LOWDOW, C. w : 
BRANTFORD, 
HALIFAX, ». 8.,
ST. JOHN, ». B.f 

VICTORIA, V. I. 
-National Bank of Scotland 
-Provincial Bank of Ireland. 
■Marcuard, Andre A Co.,Paris 

.a, Union Bank of Australia. 
China and Japan—Chartered 
ercantile Bank of India, Lon- 
n, and China.

S ISSUED ON
San Francisco, Canada, New 
iotia, and all the Branches ol 

SCOTLAND and theCF

AND GOLD

Deposits of Money allowed at 
it of one per cent permonth.

es Gold Dust and Bars for safe 
arge, undertakes thé purchase 
, the Collection of Buis, and 
less in the United • States and

lted and Assayed, and returns 
ty-four hours in OoiK-or Bars, 
very description carefully as-

J. G. BHRFHERD. 
__ Manager, Victoria.

Stomachic Weakness.
PSÏ NES

ilWvt)

hnu
SON ,

wtDruggists. Manufkctnrsrs ot 
•SINK Wi» B, are enabled to 
surest sebstituté tor the oiaetri# 
1» NOW UNITBRSXL.I 
i, and IS om ., and obtainable of

T GELATINE, and aU 
PBBPA»ATION8,*e.

Chemical. Pharmaceutical and

weuwuyuru - nyyj LOUdOUf
to London),at^si||t oarefnlly

J i\

_____

! ,

_V%
..............  mm » mss ■ ■■ ——tarn _
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e

►y Royal Charter

. . . $1,250,000
M. OP IlOO EACH,

R TO INCREASE.

AND AGENT
VER ISLAND,

II COLUMEtIA,
ikoi British Cdlamb

-Bank ot BritiahColambia 
ttlBOO—Bank of Brltis

STATES,

OTI8H COLUMBIA*

)»- -Messrs. Ladd fc Tilton. 
Maitian .Phelps * Co. 
CANADA,

MONTREAL, 
and Agencies :

, Whitby, Stratford,
Peterboro, Piéton,

, Ottawa, Perth,
i, Guelph, Simsoe,
e, Goderich, St. Càtherines

of Mexico and 
America.

Ban Luis Potosi, Tampico, 

A AND AUSTRALIA

ipany Bank.

re opened lor any amount not 
id Dollars.
i, bearing interest, leaned tor 
:ed periods.
and Collected $ and Bills ox 
; Britain, San Francisco and

.it’d «

s. vu uic.i ui iittiu, 8 a? Franj 
authorising payment f or geodi

other SnouMTMBreceived or

UST & BARS
CHASED.

De M LANG, Mfmager.
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Tuesday, »

>*onnee«cm *nth bere^K «»**» Bevewwo th in oodttttnfolitioAWttteJroefoen in Canada 
nnl.tinm.1 Ttetbv afto tte^eaSrirnTTr lia ior whom a reward has been offered.

SSSSStSlSSSe* aTOPmmiNDOTltERmBdNERS
with theassassination competed worse than - -^L'a letter from a per-

-WMjju ... . . hi_ eïDre§* h0n onboard th e Ttticar'bta to the American

.i6«,«u inowi •H**5^SEges^f55iS23SteÊBMd* •■. «&SfiSBgHE&taSfiÇ&gtebSïSe S «asçpBBBBÇSSïS!injury upon their ptflftiàitV cause. The w. shall lfave for the fptômae m <few 
tiouse éf Gommons noted the main points, hour». . , . T,

Thfljsueetion tor the- reduütroa of the tea! The RerâÀâ?» special dispatch says, The 
: duty w*L postponed till June 1st. lafotebeVGetetUOr Brown oiGeorgia reach-

Napoleon wm enlhusiaetfoaily received » ed: Washington i^sterday under gflard and
A'fï"a»Y<mn,eot bill for WMM-» fflSHHQ^jàS^Sis D.“"

/Trtie rumored mission of Vegazze to Rome nnderstobd thatitho neyr 
on the snbjest of religious habits in the tiop «ijl*>

the decree^ordering the evacuation of San the Question of reconstruction, It ispnder-

W________ !--------r—
‘îüËASïiim News.

N*w TàEk. Maÿ 19-The Herald’» Pan, 
I ama correspondent makes an important an

nouncement that the Government of Cçlom»

rv=6 “ iatejam News L

——» — "■" «itir.sse- ÜS3 iiâs^ pww
..snebêiy announcement by telegram. Alarge ^ paarrorsoo, May l^ÜKSSSSJÏ ^^Z^Sm&nidSSoSt

and a strain or emogy the feeliMi during the coming aeason. Tfr exhibition» cv, , _ .

ftâr32î££» A&étW
, .. Ih.t e.ioced du Kngliuui.: *rd J.I» MtiniioE cornp.ni.. -Will „T0J arlielei bloodhound, which «as bseâ and
2,7».,^ »*.« ^i» @i«üfo«.it «'I»»»!»..,-.— sasg^o*^» ,o
SÎ tMftrt Sm-»1 »"• «"•"I1"' ^ SS ‘«feffiS T W.*-
death anneared in the organ .ef IbeiFrench The President of the-Pacific Railroad hat À 6ra°aJni^nF the Pototoac.:Sher-

r,L
sMhwras as s i iâ^Ïfon”bai bi. ™,b. ••»»«..> ..-«•■» to.,aé. md] „ *&&»■ ^ M”lt“

had Uwed^Mm ddtillie fonod that Im haA.lost tenpipn^J h rU h ' ‘ ? b Jn decid«V%| àt||e the strength ^ AMNB8TŸi5ôcLAMATION,
him ». T'.ravrt P-im«,8thn dealt WIMMIf1 1*^1 Tenders, 75X@T6. of the pray to 125,0Q0 or 150,000. Wew Yore. May 18.—The rriftMne’r diSf Lbta ; not» >o^y. yatiSpd.the new stipulations

ithbbed rendered“ ltiestimable and endun g iiu-Tha .Ooean Oeee ApriUjfth. Upsarrived. . . nmofsheete have been under consideration its roadfj'but it has eonctaSed a treaty withssusns s^^‘-ISS5àWi.di..c, 17^“ MSW®u4s m®ss£îïïsE îsîxr^w? asg$@gs*|*
nolitical differences. ^ SSbsequeHtly he had umenf anbacription of one dollar was started- Haw York,: May d4--The Heralds co?re«- ^ who should have been guilty of the other foreign
v ,!.• ' ■ j 'Sn 'Hap ftaiestv to confer the The English war steamèrïievSBtation and the pondent gives full-ipaitioulara of the suVren- horrible cruelties perpetrated,,upon our pti- 1ÉARKETS.
beeuar i!ni^by Privy Council- United State, éteamer Cyane lowered their Ser of Dick. Taylor, Which -took plah» »t goners wiUhe tried apd ifpopvictedpunched. priÿate dUpatdfiës ^iote gold on Saturday
rank of baronetcy and that of t'livy vounc i ^ fitediiaK itourgiliis^ Aaron Valley; Alabama, on the 4th, thirty 0Thn publication of the document Wîinoifaen- the! «bth'CMày, at 180@131, closing stiopg.
lor on the great apostle of free trade; > but, r^he new contract of the Panama Railroad mites from: Mobile. Taylor made wd effort ^rj|y expected. .n i _ , ?:t Sterling Exchange, 109%.
sava Lord Palmerston,” the same disinter- Company had passed a'first reading in the to get more favorable terms, but Osnby was it is further understood that. President Lpgnl Tendp^1,7f7@77i- „ ,
J - . 5, which actuated all hia conduct, Bogota Cong'ese. 5 . <y immovable, and gnanted only those tendered johnson’s^fofthcoming proclamation will be ÿioar_,p0 quotations ; wheat—400 sacks

hlfod spirit éhicq ac . l«l Mm “ Indent Aldrillo had coosented to act as t0 Lee. Taylor commanded troo|M in Ala- jn reality a withdrawal of the. ÿinqqnditfonal ehoîee Baÿ, at equal to 4%e péf pénnd ;
whether xn private or in publio^itad^ ^ Tn mediator between Cestà'Rîca and other Cen» bama, Miseisaippi and Etet Louiamna, atod ambésty Which ’Président Tirocoln proffered, barley—dell and depressed,^lea oMOO sacks
decline aven these acknowledgments. An 1 .«.UAmarioan States. this eompte|ew!the surrender of troops east, ^nd the substitution of an offer of amnesty -Ba* .*|i J|p _per .pound ; <?atp—300 sacks
conclusion, the Premier said, “ We have «us-p A disturbance Occurred at Bogota,Pbwing 0f the Mississippi. on certain special conditions to repentant HumhoWgi.^e, 2Ô0 do choice Berend 50
tained a loss which every man in the country J to the refusal of some of ti?e members of the; itfL* ■ Vkit11 Mav 18—The Herald’s oét-1 ‘fébels béfow the rank of Ptlgsdier General, gônriîea Ofegon at 2o per pound ; tfoy—re- 
", 1 , w w . man who mar be Congreis W uncover tiiéîf heads while a roli- 1©*ÆÏ aûèstioü so“on|^itated THe terms bf pardtin ate made mudh .more large, 200 tone ât 8IT 60 per-We.

will feel. We have lost a M ^ , Lidm procession was .passing. Several per^ '®’?n whbwas^esDonsihle for the craèr treat- tiefidite, and the tihdesty is narrow ip ds Arrived-1 Be* Jehn Ranfield, 154 days
said to have been peculiarly emblematical 8h(#t y Sbbv ifad'^ scope. It is added that all rebels who from LivewmeU, , •
the constitution under which we have the! ^n. Barries has left CostaRica en route ™Her nrii^M^av nbw be Considered J dé. (Æ in the civil service of the 1 Jeff. - A„ ^wh

3Â2Sî554i6$ V-.fo.hzrr^rùBS, s»*. $gS$» É$W» sKSSSSuBfiKSS ^mind—that power and vigor being applied to nama, of persons engaged in the late distut- ia generally supposed, and fastens npdn Jeff course to be pursued in restoring the rpbei- ^epertèei^meffitef had "been tatfen to

agSaaflgaetea
proudest ornaments, and that the ®ountoy has ------------ , • ,, ^ -rn. i Changed vyorthless. Fbpte was detevmin^; citizens'untilhe hS 1»^ opportunity of a“«l G9^H,« light at midnigt or-
been deprived of one of her. most useful ser-» MEXICAN INTELLIGENCE}. lt0 report the facts to the Senate, but the bal- ascertaining the sentiMent of Congress on de-^Me rereiVedfor passenmrs tb%e on

the antagonismoflhéîr respective parties, tÜekastwMd^bactto the «WiUM«dwé®a from Gleavanu with dates to the fhh Aid I the Gcvetnmenl which shalL extend thé %ho proteetéd i^rinst the dèpartnih x»f the

^asJaaÉ’jgmlMia: ^w«”i.»L &«&«■?< p-ifo-». **•<«
pened,” says Mr. Disraeli, “ that before- Mr. I The English 82L2a not allow any facilitiM for doing l of ont mew while prisoners mf war,’ It lis nn- nari^r m the aftorticfen to anchor" atohgside

—Côhdën qmtted us, there cainé to BTm one^leAu^ton^^hew road C a ^ ttlat abe would tto l'dwstoodt that the President agreed Ajth =tbeMpg notice that tie Pdhtiac: musttiot sail
the greatest opportunities ever offered to, 6 other olaiin on Mexico, andoombihihe French obliged to leave within 24 hoars, asd that 1 delegation, and will proceeds te act- upon udtH hiatniotionB arrived from^Taedupgi01?'
pub^man, and^ may be justly »àti that b, SS^h in^r 8 sKoold not be allowed to disolttirge or their represeutaUomAy directing testimony NUyv VpMay^19Vtbe
the transaction of high affairs, he^-oWmed The Jecker fraud isacMpfgd.by MaxitoU takevee hoard any men or ammunition, poly l to betaken on the epbjeot. W ft 18 ■^‘^ïÉflAnd'thàî oortiSem.
the tren“oUT.„.two , 'dtoliduntries liaitiu '$5,600,000, to'be paid in five annual suffloient oosl.twtake MMIO FROM MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS. Ômith herethat oo^wn

.v the «onsidmatfoàwtttoAwo.^g.Wties * • . F the-Gaplaiu General bad: orders to th-t ef- ;Nlw Orlkahs, May IS -Generals Canby W* k Cloéely^WàlcbHig movements m
of the world. There is something Several of Maximilian's governors have feet he would .wHlingly seize her...i There is I gp^ Osterhaus arrived .from Mobile yester- that quarter. The same correspo , J
In the history jjfJhirparTiament, when W8 paooottioeffBgam8t him. R&eldeserters are oo report of beb having damaged any ves- daf. The paroled officers and.men of Trior’s Mexican emwaRtjigepts have a^od
remember how many' of our most eminent joining Cortinas. sels dh tier way to Havana. a . [ army are overtunnidg Mobile. Thirteen ^ Mip systeoAAf n^spapM a IS
and^foed colleagues have gone from among | The Imperialists were much alarmed, and «It'is reported that the "f‘ve0df steamers, including the rebel ram Nashville and
ns. xoissponliug one with another,

parliament which vyRihear to posfority to he enforcement of theiionroe doctrine, gerB en route for Eurdpej . .Thia Imogen sailed a^>n ^ toe rebels, on their evacuation of pr»aiing:eee*»til.tite q**p8.
record.,-But Aered. this edusdlation S Wt tn ah Lpedition to th» ou the lltd M Nakfo« Her ,Mobile. These, with- others, were eppture^’ f ^ “umber 9( emigrants to the Mexican

when ft remember these unequalled and Nor«L” Mexifn Stlteà, and to a project irmiLton tb PS -‘emners wto, the frontier. p
“■«“•s'**'{îSS£!®S3S^^3â SSSÆhÈl&M& 10 im-t»***-

ot altogether lost to us—that their opm- ^ cancel for fiatamoras! ^ <ww*f the Stonewall to KeyWest, but the T|e Mississippi river has forced the levée\Detta of the 18th Bays that a gentleman re-
ions will.be often VhM in thië bQUee, their [ J™ wL at Chi” abua, seconded by all Delariua-refased the request. The American m tbe watef now covers the-immense are» oently frorn ^gvana saw <??]5eMtcr Gmn
authority appealed to, their judgments attest- ltM.oflfcer« of bis Government, and with a. ^ Red river to DonaldsonVille énd Grundig SOU-

ourdUenssions and deUt«^ cTh«e« ,ure, ISn^of Vera Cruf j ,* ehere^answered iB76y6tid de^ription P P 7 bwitf.iqmWnh idf nobiKly ^ the
m «iïMW members Of FJ0* Gwin blÆâ.ffl^Mexico from FORREST ACTUALLY KILLED iErepeh,pro^so£^g!^,s.gp^ hy.Napo-
though they foay not brptestinl > l^-body, with inmortantr-hnrtructions. it was reported, : Aforted d,sp aymg;*e.y# enfo ^RREST ACTO^Y RIILED T,^ fR§

mi***mtm ±S^SSF*|W~ -81 ste'EKKTOtesS rëS-lteirssarA
I think Mr. Cnbdw»kWBSoneoN*g^nJ ^ ^ -^SQ^blishes 13°* ‘JSR re^de d 1oTe

: eêfséŒSS::

f the Ho*» of | ^ the Po8tma8ter General of British»o« Mb* nirsto

„ ~ria^^^@aFr®™SidsBss^-'i:y
ih 'Z9MMC» r-. ~

dust and ashes to ashes” fell upon th|earj familiar Victoria face. Culverwoll is now 8 Xhe Queen'8 response to the address from tmstîortbTofficial sour» thatt^oto wSs-j^"08»

the most affected of all the large assembly, added to the number. | Parliament sayt she earnestly participates 1 patch in cipher was found in Booth’s pocket. Ia constant desire to weep.
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? I the ; office of Assistant-Engineer took place I ^a^°° * 
at’the Track-house yesterday, and resulted in ‘° 

the return of Mr. Wm H. Thain by
The forty-sixth anniversary t>f H*r Majes- jo»ty of twenty-one. The vote 

ty’s Birthday has passed, and the inhabitants by ballot, and the proceedings were of the |
0f Victoria have unanimously paid a tribute quietest and most orderly nature. The Chief tries, 
to the memorabiM<te*#pr« No day «quid Engineer, in a letter published yesterday from 
h.,e b.» mor. ..i,«4Ut,b«,md. Tb. «"M"* *

] C^Bs* rMi«GRiTiok—By private ad-1 
received it», city we learn that these 
iisi are i» high favor as a fieldAHmmi- 

ion among the Celestials. The exodus 
lustralia Jnd California has greatly fallen 

off, the number of ships with Chinamen which 
have sailed for this port this season, includ
ing the two now on the wâjf, being greater

__«___, , . ..i than those for both of the two former coun-
prud a tribute quietest and roost orderly nature. The Chief tries.
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British subject in hohuay-makittg, and the .man in tne right place. In the evening the 1 tory to know that the cause of thfit.ruah if'not 
Frenchman and the Gerttian Were not a whit successful candidate invited his friends to from the representations of intended pieties,
>,ahind their Anglo-Saxbn neighbtjrfl. "Hreh partake of refréwtitieÊfts in the up-stairs but solely from the fact that nombere of Ohi- ! ITLSvS^ kid wide hk room <* the Ttwek Hbh.e, where fis oWti nêmeh had returned from these colonies with
^ ne^-arriyed Chin^ ^d beplth wd thé heiiJfW ^rhis opppu^ia^&aerable quantities trf girt* dust. The
gea-weed o^eirationfl for the £ayy wn# «mow| the Fitti dbti|^i*8 and their officers pastilwd Ships now on the way are due in about 
tered forth tawitn&s and eriueise-iu hie voluble and present were pledged in bumpers. Seme ten days,
«nd nùrésiràmed niintieif Whât'was iô be steefr. I ^apjtalap®8®^ Were wideband the moat I _*

range the seedy swallow taOl a by-gone age Jamps Fleming, Jk, end Jphn Morley, are ”“ tllttt *°®? of the provisions contomsd in KKW 
n/tiw naval coat that might have done ser- appointed road Commissioners felr the district *e proposition Were eiffiply absufo ’ Ml.' jL 

îice with Selson altrAfaigar. Although the oTÇowiohen. Th* Governbr-e assent to the SrinSîtcT^he 'So’SS1"*
Indian population was increaeed'tiy hühdfeds; Summon SohdbPBill fa formally published, proposition an inenlt to 5re creditors,8and he 

and comprised member* oL nine different l > ± a 1 ~~~ ^ d,d “Qt believe that Culyerwell wonM retnraf* raj» sstersa;»
6t t sbkss

Lly characteristic Worth . holTc^y».\ha» .Company, for service in uorth- by Messm.-Bishcp and Drake tb li& ^ the
The da.yJ4Hfeit bahe.4men finer and the LeSn ier8'_---------------:--------- - inTtbto^SrSSi*** ^^|-

amusements might have been more varied | Friday May 26 1 auagourneasmems. , J I1V itlRTIfO 4ND SOFTII HlfFHff t1__ ■
and attracave,bnybe people ooBldftOtJ^er Qvb„n,8 BiRTHbAv-Our naiiona! holi- AccnuuT.-On^Wetoee'ilay ntt^p Mr. . ' rtf ' ' IffbWlArt ■ ^ ' i
shown a greater deslfb to do honor to the day wag celelwated tm Wednesday, the 24th t>erham, of Johnson street, had the mis- LOUQOIl Bank 01 HLOXICO aHuJ^ï"]^6SxiSL

instanvby atfclasses df the people, all tiusi- ^by*» uwnvdr»le,«ind Satfl^r America. Æ
With all the staidness and mattetH)f-faot I Dess being stopped, and everybody seeming I recai*re^ a fracture of the thigh bone. He j eTer beea aeentn Æfj

peculiarity ©f the Englishman, there to son^e* determined, for one day at least, to throw the. harnessed bis horse into a new wagon, M 8ln r,uis PotoilVamniw. V°f «5*4
thing;in the celebration of the Queen’s Birth- calking cares and troablee of life behind j ÿ1®' driving Him a short distance re* Mma. ’ * ^I Whi^reperfect^M^S^wSthe'?.,,Bnsii*

day that appeals stroDgiy to hip imagination tbem.aod dbvetêJtheÂiserves-unrestrainedly |a*»_®P*« wif® IN INDIA, CHINA AND AUA§i$A^A ^
and to his pride. The atrM* of the national to relaxation and enjoyment. 'Unfortunately, fie toxp the’"bridle off ahf the'loroe^takine —The Ortental -Bàalt. ' fi^isC -?^j^BS|^#iirtt-w6eK

aethem that float ip the air in Lond^-pre the daÿ proved rather^bleak and cold, tnrning fright started to run, draggingfMriBierham IN ENGLAND, " i^ripttoeotaî
ecboedLin Newfoundland and vibrate in the I towards evening into a pelting rain-storm idowo underthe wheels, which passed over iorthVnZsoath'wafeVBut^Lf^roôol t»! ’ rtgnenm defco‘
atmosphere of Vancouver Island. Over the whi<.hspeedUyput ap end to all out-door , , ,m SCOTLAND, • SSM?

continent of Australia ;and across ffie Indian amusements. The poblio festivities of the j Which is bad one the beaefbeintr broton British Linen Company flank. . j*$&5Sewy*th«.haw. ef'the elo<* were thebiç.l.iO-.l M tte C.p. of L,y w,„ ,0m,.mo,e.gte, .ild w. must u, îà ,d oblfaïf dSim“ “S^ÎTï® rer ™ | IN IRELAND, .

Good Hope^ffieyrjipger on-^jçntUton lips, refleèted little credit on the ldÿaity and pùb- Nowfe well up to.yester^y ewqiggi Union Bank oiIreland. S^fbeTe.twhl* Kt.Sneroio’gTuh
Under the.cinnambn tree of the torrid zone, jfc «thW Whb nnfeMbe «p^ «0 ”  ———^ d6ndonDWEHmSTl.onih.ra street,, J1:

and along the ice-bound coast of Labrador—. mkem prominent part ia organizing ibe usual Chabot or Absox.^A^whiskey seller, ____
io everylafiradrand eve^ffinm th^^ dernpntilaW^ÿ-Which the occasion is «me^ Hilliard, was charged in the Police CümM1^ AOo.mrTsopeneaIor «yamonnin»;teffeÇÆKoMÆ 
bursts from jubilant representatives of the generally d.stiOguished. The programme Court yesterday, by -BerfeeMt Wihner, with l.« t^a. OnaHrm^ BoUw-
British race. It theee doSoï^bv Goverim^^Ke^neev ^tmn. and attempting to set fire to tit» woqdcn store on IW”^ w-m,' Boom, Bed Boo»

»■= »«>•»* » co»uç»pi.» th. m«.Nd. Ib= VWwi hl„, c b *r 'Tul’rT? * “TT ^^$rssLTMsr$a‘«tS5$t3 smsi'SSSSlse&i.K

and grandeur of the British EffiMfS, m to Mian eahoe rbtseS 1i The bartiof, and a^pbb fS"^n’ b7 “w pnrohSSd. ’ ferttaWfet •" «““.■'"a

-• «sm*. .h., n MfflBSsa:
drum&llcWalheeun in his Asti/mwl, and tmiuWesting, ; although takiog into account ^Ynï^edMKÏme^Thîrose^aÎïS (^ÔLD DUSf. & BA.BS g^thMwelled-’'-f-t g 
calls the British race to dutythroughout the the Short ttme ted^for preparation the de- ^Tf“™ dav ; ^ PTTRCHASED “
C ,. .. ml' a î. iékÀA),;», .1* auch I munatration was highly Creditable to the 1 mapdi*d fof one day~______________ PTJB.CHASED,
entire world. Thére rs SbméthiBfg * Rev, Mr. Garrett, by whose indefatigable 'T_L_ n-rhntt ,hn Elites otfDiipeittfe»AdT*noe» madeupon them. |^d0?«îSweis{...........“""i;
thoughts»at is plmp8ten^ipg-wm#mg LeXerticne,aided by Superintendent Haukiu, . s '.SL|i,PW th°! D.H LAXO, Maaager. LStdJffi&j^to.:........
to make every Englishman ptotto of his | n was got Up. lbe Savages, grouped ao-1 wtee# itrome id yesterday, informs ns that | victoria^May, 1866. nil jpo.dSdo................... .
nationality. No other cpüBtry can make so cording to Uibe, were seated along the east much rain has fallen during,the last two or ____ 1great :a boast., i Russia cap about M J the streàte hSrrtteuafesto

Czar from SL Petersburg to Sitka; bdt Jm^wÊ* hlv^mS SDOrbOFiT &f Ruéff 1
vast as is her territory it has not the univer- I tvhees responded, their replies being some I S^ Tjale.Cbmpaoy, who have two men OporUUrg Ob EAUOU, jSéS^ieSilTMmwsmi mmSgEm*
sal character of the British Empire : no What retoaïkàbie for the 8tUrdy ihdepen-jfiove,water mark/and^duriàg COMMISSION MERCH1NTS, £ff £9,*s-, * »u». e»cï.
transtpurine possessions, no distant colons. ST N^hey UL* ver ^ ’ ' Benacn'a IHuatrated ./atch Pami»Met.

In ancient dr modern times no power bas so wa8h -gatheMêg- were-then regaled with ,D® p,?12^®rday îtÀ? baQd: ,Importers a»d- WhttlesaleDealere ma^*fWa^making°wnh dM^£ionJnd prtc6«
stretched itself over the face of the earth, bread and moZses to their bear^ content The nmlTn» nan, NoS I A
Alexander conquered a world, but great as' Bis Excellency next proceeded to review the ™J0D tZÏ * ^ M p08t to lndla-the °r *"y part °ftoe

_________ 1_______ small Id comparison fe^ps^a y new uniform, and “ TJ^L-----------]-----------  . , . UfcârÆ»
to that vast territory and that teeming popu- fc drawn up op the west ^de ÎF^SS Eliza ANDEnsoN.-This steamer 6^0061168. PPOVISIOIIS, JAMES W. BENSON,

lation which bow beneath^the benignant couiee. The company, which numbers in mil returbed yesterday from Ppgsk .fiptwd by , .. >| NTatch àito Clock MarroFAcioav,
sceptre of Qneen Viet^« 1 Arp<it smd par- 68 members, were,put through a variety of way i of Fraser River, having conveyed ‘ _ :: 1 ' I M and 34 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON.

of this mighty empirerwemay well feel evolutions by Captain Lang and Adjutant th^Sr from Wbidby Idand, a,number of BOOtS ailti 81100©. ____: Mal
, -? .} t. v ,, . .. . - 1 Vmter. and His Excellency theiraddresèed Wl Sheep. She brought a few passengers but I !—-------------------      l

prendr ont aational, position ; bat we muai ffiw freinarkb fo tbeqr, complimenting rhetn on no liter news of anykiiid. Sfi 
recollect that with Inweased power, comes their efficiency, A portionof the crowd then mording again for thnSound at 8 o'elock.
increased responsibilityraad-that the Eng- adjourned to the barbor, where tbveugh thel -------------------------<—
liahman. today i. a veryVidiffercni,person ene^etio autLuetiriogmtertioosof Mj.-^ BinuLAUT.-Otr Wednesday, whileBearse, 
from the Englishman in She tilde of Colnm- ^U^881®1^^7 fa^eT’^ro'L^^’ pif !tte"4ilkman» wb9 residesnear Puot'Bay 

bus.- He is now a vital element ia;IhaGov- senting the most npTel and atWictive^alurè »a*
ment of the country and to his wisdom, Uf the day. Niue U6»e canoep, pash with a ÏLHk *ù00f“d«S.? A?hu

- mat ^ ^ -1 ‘jawja sra zs 1 7
hkiith, w^Ttia* rftf*?,"^1?j.m« u™gC' Tbe°S Si*.iwuii!K^ewsa*r.

archiçsl power of tho olden time is gone, ' kept well together till they neared the ferry, «on janïïëcTSOO shèep yesterday morning at 
never to return, and Queen Victoria Hike when three of them gradually fpfged ahead New Westminster’ which Jwu;>^Le driven 
to-day more in a social than in a poiilioal °J the olhera, a Victoria canoe, manned by „p ty Cariboo. The Alexandra went up to
»p4. ~ - « w. n .p. °*,,la bronihl

case-j-tor-ehe haa been thus enabled to con- was rather exciting, the crewa standing1 *
centrate her energies in purifying the Eng- up in their canoes, and urging forward l ']'aK Sibrra Nev ada arrived yesterday I
lish court and making it the model for all “nhe wbSe fleefkeeping^lmo^t »"!#><fonr oVlook from San FrMoieco

Europe. perfect time witlr each other. The prize, a «a Partiand^ bringing over sixty passengers.
The day is gone when we require strong- bale of blankets, was borne ,off with much re- She sailed again for Sau Francisco direct at |

minded but unscrupulous monarchs like M0^ by lbe viciorius Songishes. Tfce about 6 p.m.
“ “ . , * .. * —-, i. j , next race resulted in a tie between two of -,—
Elizabeth. The highest faculty . demanded the contestants, and the-prix», -a bale of Arrived.—Mr. J. W- Truteh, Survet'or iflBNBT RHODES. Beq. - -
now of England’s King or Queen is a know- «Jawls was divided between them. For the tieneral of British Columbia, with Mrs. m2°dtW
ledgé pf the proprieties of life And a discre- gfajIraceyesterday by the
tion Nbich keeps them as much as poss.bie of. dffe$The bFrse races o^Beacon Nevada from a visit to^ England. - <?,■ C M.^jM jf
out of political warfare. In fact the nearer Hill next attracted attention, but owing to ----------------------- ------------- -- TO fflÉtiBïïl & SHiÜpèfS.
the monarch becomes politically an au to ma- the bad weather only the first two on HoLipWAv’s Ointment.—Io bad'W», ulcers, I “ r
ton the better for the nation. Lord Palidder- the programme came off The pony r»ç» scrofuioUii5Sovjs, and glatfdtiarswèilïûgv; this m jÉe PROPRIETORS OP THI

eirth«1 rnler of the country was won easily by Mr. Munro’s «• Como*;* <*AW«n‘operates very gently, ttet VWrymrety, 1 Bhileai|t|««<l te<* Ore^Wharl.MVBBPOOL,
ston is now the virtual ruler of tbe country, Ravine bolted and taken a short and with a rapidity Aat resemhlse rnagw. It ha.enowoompleted their Copptr Ore. SUver Om,and through the admirable,y stem of respon. ^l^ce'ttontXrrieîoÏ MSdSï^K faMËHH®.VSfsBEEfô

Bible gavernmeut, ie as muoh é pppular re- the prize, Volreece seeming to be hardly.np,.purifyingsnA curative power* of thia marvellous warehCased,
presentative as tbe American Presidqti.t ffitn^ to her' usual mark. By this time the rain Unguent have*never beto diroated By aiffon'e who The wharfls tn direct railway oommunleatlen with", ttia thflrp#rt,e through tb* army came on^ the W*<nfei*ekers hfiCTtedL<0: Çîenl6e,LÎ fair Î notapar- ^ndon, BlrnUngham St^fordtiüre, and Soath

»?£Î25«E&®® p” *• w* ««icdib., MïïSïïî4.*liffiïï£î6%«,w. «.««««•“’W! *•>"«•»a^OT the wilee of diploma^, H (he navy was «!»«»%,rf inot whoUy,unrepre. sfighteet hatm ; wMle there Bè airththflc^reports Samples ol mineral»ol all classes assayed and
jeety governs, but through her km4hearted- geoied on the field, the only part taken by of Innumerable cure» effected by it in alt coontriea. 1 T.»lnffk?4* ! : j.
ness.Jrer amiability, M her çha^ ; and them belïïg the fiiife of a salute by the mild in it. Htiojbslb >w.rful and I O
her empire is not so much over the’ipatprial ship at noon. The excursion to Sooke, and ne C1 m i 6 ep “' , ' l AppiyroBDWJdM^OOAN London. CAiiS „ -Hw.^ < a^^wL3

elements of the land as it is over the iiéarts ^atnbffl*; par tieg, ahstgbefi Orte SAMUEL JOHKsfoN * Co., a RE confidently reeommesfded as a simple but
ml of the land as it is over tbe hea B good many people, although tbe latter were MAdvr s' oO * n.wi #vael •:!?,' ap*T Li.erpooi. A. certain remedy for Indlgnstioo. They aetaa

of her people. rattier abruptly‘tehfaibàteà by the ràirr,’which ■ ■ <„, | 'v‘ ■ •' !: î* I 1 1 ^ ”rr~ ’ apowwrfultenieand ge*tle aperien.tt aremUdtaNotice. j L.^BETTMANN.

of Her Majesty. Vletoria. v. I., May 1st, 1866. .my8 lmdaw

E N FIELD
CARTRIDGES.

5

ct ELEY S A LIJNITION nTfli
BRANCHES AND AGENT ?nL'l ,v * ol every deseriptlen for

i mporting or Military Purposes,IN VANCOUVER ISLAND,

CAM CoB^' .CABIBOO-Bmik ol Britis and 12 milimetres.
"-----IN , THÉ UNITED STATES, r^ftor DeLVe^^Æ.^d^’,^*

fRANClSCO. ASLta : «parta >$ M»4 otherRevolvera.
BANK or BRITISH COLUMBIA i 1 BAM# CARTRIDGES

POBTLAND, ORBOOlf- -Messrs. Ladd * Tilton. for^^toy m^rd” T^Ssf^o^P^1” 

r TOKK—Messrs. Haitian .Phelps fe Co. ; ( Deane’s, and other Breech Loader*.IN CANADA, I Bullett of eompreuion

BANK OF MONTREAL, WsÆŒ^fe.
Branches and Agencies : I wnoiesaieomy.

Montreal, Kingston, "Whitby, Stratford,
Toronto, Cobonrg, Peterboro, Piéton,
Quebec, Belleville, Ottawa, Perth,
HamUton, Brantford, Guelph, Simshe,
London, Brookville, Goderich, St. Catherines
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ICAN NEWS.
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i vessel in-the stream, with 
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lough the military authorities 
re, Collector James sent the 
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The same correspondent says 
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was bis dominion it was
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tAfCÇ.--LBA ANDPERRIS’S, 

Worcester®hire Sauce.
.: ••„ijâ*,:,oe ‘ ------ -1 " ' '
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MÉDICAL «ÉnUMAB 
at Madras,

To Ms Brother at 
WoecisTO. May, 181 
“TtiltNA a Pu 

•»nrs that their Sane 
re hfghlyeeteemed in 
India, and4e, in my 
opinion, thé meet ne 
laUhletae-wetiaAtiw 

I most w h» le so me 
Bence that Is man*.,

Caution.
Las & Perrins

Beg to eantion the public agaiuet spurion inti 
. -r. tione ol their celebrated 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE.

I,, a F. having discovered that several ol the For 
I eign Markets have been supplied with Srunlouelm 

‘ : tatious, the label» closely resemble those ol the 
.... . .. -.. genuine Sauce, and in one or more instances the of -Aseembly. Jameg oi L- fc

vnonounonn nr 
OennoiseBUBs ■ 

TOBnvnn
. - .Italy ffoofTBanee,

end applicable to

:

BO AIDING SCHOOL1
ern

retly the means lor foryarding 
r o)f emigrants to tna Jjjaxican YOUNG LADIES. ■ VNBT ■ TAniBTT OF
DUKE GWIN.
May 19th—The New Orleans 

3th says that a gentleman re- 
Havana saw ex-Senator Gwm 
s shown indubitable évidence
f of Sonora td Ft-tiSoS# Max- 
i*-feeatiemaB wee akrte shown 
h df nobility aa-Pjkeigpf the

»in. s

Mrs. WILSON BROWN,
Church Bank House,

VICTORIA, V\ I.

BR FROM pHlNA Tfce
next race resulted in a tie between two of 
the contestants, and tho-prize,—a bale of 
shawls, was divided between them.- For the 
third race only two 
a very close rgn.

DR.HEL
- -’-I ALLS» FRANCIS, Esq. - United States Consul,

H, H. M. Consul,

ouse ___________ , FOBQBD. __. _
L.AP.will proceed against any one who may 

manniaeture or vend such imitations and have in| 
trneted their correspondent» in the various parts 
ol theworid to advise them of any inlringement 
ol their rights.

San Francisco, the ship Ldtta 
ya from Hong Kong, irltii*rioe# 
andiae.and Gooliea to Kqppman-

Hong

Ml* Co. ïiedr
-Maria reports great diatrifbsooes 
f China, -The Taipiqgftremain
n£g«u8ob0at''Hénr^^«r bad 

the Mohamedatis in the province 
tid Chantnog had gaiâa* partial

■ciiosltiijaaaiQ .«8® loading at ^^ong for

itbing saifl about the rtb^ pirate 
Met* rëpofbedi Via iViotoria.

Uf\ m«j

eeteiday .pron'onncecf ipsane and
) tbe Asylum at, StocVtoni' Pigot* 

d sent a deputation here to bang
Sa

Siôfrii Ask for Lea and Perrins’Sauce.
rietOM^^ea^Mwra^roweand^ekvreBd 
essrs: Barblay and Sons, Londett; etc., etc.; arid 

bv Grocers and Oilmen universally . nlO lawly
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Thb Pkm vs. thb SWobd.—The New 

York rimes’ special ffcot# Baltimore of May

come connected «8 leading publisher and 
editor with the daily and weekly Baltimore 
Wacker, a German Republican newspaper.

: e made pigyabieby London 
deB» law

▲gent fer VtoSMla. W. 8EARBY, Ohemkt,
Government street
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and a garden on the premises. Bent, SSSO per
month. .............

ApplytoMn. #*tthea. m2i2w
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Tuesday, May 30, 1865

. 6.ïïîÿ.
COMMERCIAL LU -r1 - rr î’er steamer SIERRA NEVADA, from

ùm «3W!r*HBWKSW^iST A: [Shoes, &c, 6 do cigars, 1 silver taper, 1 package
Frok PoiTOAHm—The steamer worge «t pumps, 25 do tobaooo. 81 do butter and cheese, 1 1 i>- __________ __ __

Wright, Lewis, master, Arrived from Portlacd. do corks, 14 oases straw hats, dry goods, &c, 1 Iff* If AITITTT7 TT S TF j

SSI-ÎSS"-easmmaRElBM» HAÏ

r-_ '"J"** 1o W^>BS7rr*aT^rTrar-iiii1 * and it s ■ . .i-io^&tng y«‘ Tftlneiidfitkil 6di boa x<*.n-, 1*3ti 1*

FOR SALE. OJ X
I nfbl tilflOaflftXj' H i. ;:^«TaitT

;iaai:
T frqvvrferfn v'71 y- ■xv> ',-ui ià«•*•>k! s b.

mhc HoUoway^Ointmcnt.
FOR SALE C.^ud.rSUS,^-' ■

„.t£, i^u^isirs; 
ssîÆSS?„ï. sêgsss
parts twice a day, the effects will be Immense. 
Paralytic patients evenoa*desire advantages from 

itttis fine remedy when other means fail. -, '3£ 
Beorbutic Humours.—Scald Head and Skin

____ Si -.saano/i^'M • .
isi»oos.bci.'4 ! «seas

A* rii
,.x . 1

.otJsoa» »£. 
to Xaa ltaiyeji;î Lu : ,’^y nr

! ju« «'too 'biW TH1l-.sp
"V-Feoh Püobt Sonito.

Anderson arrived - yesterday morning; rat six 
o'clock from ports on Puget Sound, end sailed 
.again imnlediately after for Olympia.

The AMXAKDBa arrived yeaterday motnliy; 
from the Sound at bglf past eight o>toeh, with, 
passengers and a very large freighfrof stock.

Tm Axkxakdra Will sail for Steilacootn on

M
..S-D.a/i.aoii

fflBZT
Tnrajr^Liiir'A SHORT DISTAFBAY ROAD.1st io s tma

A SHORT DISTANCE OP
juire, oon-

witer0UUrT' 8t*ble' end 6 W,U 01 neTer-llUin8 
For'farther particulars apply to
m2* las Land Agent? fovsrnments&eat.

1 ~r r,.‘î x i TJ t; ! "<•' ; • Lr"". . . - ; ' ■■

I
' ' Per steamer flf S WRIQHTi ft*m Portland—

Friday next, the 26th instant, and on TneSday J' Per schooner A J WESTER, from Port Town- 
next, the 3ti^h; for Hew Westminster.

Per steamer ELIZA ANDERSON', from 
Puget Sound—8 cases bacon, 1 dojraiter, 50 
head cattle and calves, 76 do sheep, 36 barrels 
pitch, 20 boxes bread. Yaluty SaiSO. 4t.

. Saturday Msy27 IfflWa»* 

Saturday, May 4 h6rM8 ^ oalTei 76 ^ Valee.81119. *
Fbok San Fbakoisoo.—The bark Emily Ban- -----------------

ning, Captain Wells, arrived yesterday merning c<4 KXFOKTg.
from San Francisco, having left on the 16th, and ?er steamer BLIZA ANDERSON, to Puget

si gaâassijP'jBaPa 7. Mtossdssi^^jïssssEs s:1.
Fob Nbw WssTMiNSTBA-The steamer Enter- iron, 1001b. walnuts, 50 lbs haiel nnto,60de fiÿs, 

prise left yesterday at noon for Fraser river. reamspgp^. J
taking a large freight and about 250 passengers, MAttlNK INTKLLItiKNCK.
200 of whom were Chinâmes proceeding to miné

: 3 at tab »t1 • ewTrodrloü^
f<* 25 cents;S-Z*EO 07. ITS 

8105 ÜÂ
Vfi;. 8J,i5^ ! . 'HPHk / .i '

The Garihoo Express
TCP IQ • • J Sailors, and miners use this ftunonk Ointment in 
* sllparta of the world. 1 svuueis.iiaifaoü 600. L... •*.(

Disorders of the Kidneys, Stone and Grave

following simple means than is frequently brough 
about in six months by any other treatment. In 
bad eases if.the Ointment be rubbed into the small 
of the back over the region of the kidneys, it will 
quickly]penetrate, and, ip most instances, give 
immediate relief. Six or eight of the Pills should 
be taken nightly according to circumstances. -
vi/iit : Diptheria, Sore Throats, Ac.

Thèse maladies are of sô'serious and dangerous 
a nature that the Ointment would not be recom-

as^dârJs •*&&&
failed, if appUed immediately, and not delayed an-

M1—SKSÎfi.SSSSS.I.-dî'ÏJKB SSW&SSiSSS^a'«2»B ”"Ef£

street "*having had^oonslderable expe“enee totti ing will be piomptly removed by rubbing in this 
abore besinees, is,now ■. oS; ; unguent. Mothers should rub it into the chest of

_ , , —heir hifants whenever there is any hoarseness,
rrepared to Oloan ightneas. or other auction of breathing.

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts-Old Wounds. Sores 
** ; , wfuieexs. ;

It; is surprising hew quickly a sore, ulcer, or 
wound, deprives the body of strength, ' and unfits 
it for the duties of life ; bjit;it is; no less wonder
ful to watch the effect of Holloway’s Healing Oint
ment. When it is used according to the printed 
directions, and. assisted-by Appropriate doses of 
the Pills. The pam, inflammation, and other 
morbid manifestations, eotin disappear from the 
affected part and health and strength » return.—

SBfiassgs* «-
' i ' Gout and Rheumatism. ■ •; - 

Will be cured with the greatest certainty if large

a JnOo... c-.in .WW\r J • 1. U.to (pmasvéringly followed for some timè and duly

Assayers’ materials ! «?sli,'’07îEÏ. XÜ SÏTS^K
----------- which has floating through each vessel the pain-

Mefc‘c»:. „

1 “*"*s5gtS" *ÿjË$
• a».- fffensTt,

Druggists’ Olasssware, B$iSS «£•

i.a BroggisU' Sondtie,, Phdt.gn.pU, Std*.

ST' All orders will receive prompt attention.1 '' HUd^atUie establishment of Fsbraseon HonneJ

San Francisco, March 15, 1866. ap6 Sin is iMprloes:—Is, lBd; 2s. 9d; *s. 6rv lIA,22s.,and
‘ *r° r‘ " ”* “ ’* v. XBHRwaeh aniiasT "lied* .fctiBoodm ,1

OyThere Isa considerable saying by takingthe
lftI^6TBiZ68>

N.B.—Mreetions lor the guidance ol patients 
verÿ disorder are affixed to each Pot. ntsOe

i'-*

• ,v a,,iaa h - tos
iüNIONe^HARF

y^tjlîfcî tl* 8S 
91 ail? ,aw*'i

TEE wee:

Published er 
Tear, (in advan

^°e^, to
Friday, May 26. 

Fob Sak Fbakoisoo,-a-The steamer Qeotge 
8. Wright,.Captain Lewis, left last night at;» 
p.m. for San Franotseo.

faili m
,NFor Sale—Cheap.Witt copies,.r0i|l XOU

usL
JLON« LEASE, WITH PBIVILKBI
of purchsse, of abOJt one acre and a hall ol

ride of the city limits.

Li b —AMO—-

B C

»

Barnard’s Express,

BT1LLE on MATWill be opened at BA 
12th InstantIII■

B. Lichtenstein,
Proprlettor. '

B. L.1CHTENSTEIN. (I•«:’i For Sale or Lease.
A family Residence, within three minutes walk 

oitbe “ Adelphl,” having-a fine Garden, Water, 
etc., eto. Terms moderate and easy.

For particulars, etc., apply to
mieimt MB. F. M. BACKUS.

4* • c
Has also on hand the finest stock et *1««

Cigars and Tobacco !I a••,n
W. R. Barrage, 
t.F. Fisher, - - 
F. Algar, . - 
Onstreet.

Ever imported Into this market. . !‘z
-------------------------- #44——:--------- r—

o< i

i
m25

BKTBBBD. . IB IKI JB'May 22fr6ehr A J Wester, Mills, Ttiyt Ange-up country. Hats & Bonnets Cleaned.F.o. Nk. WMn.ig.TMi. — The fteamor i^ili Rwlin’i &rrmi'»en[ick Arm 

Alexandra, Capt. Coffin, arrived from New West- "Sehr Matilda, Gilbert, New Westminster 
mmshw je.t.td.y .(lemeon, M.h . ... p -.«■ fgj f“»ÆdKSi." 
gers. She reports the steamer Diana outside stmr G S Wright, Lewis, Astoria 
Discovery Island, bound up, and a steamer, name May 23—Stmr Fideliter, McGulloob, Nanwmo
unknonn, bound to Nanain^o. Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos

?.. AT,.LM..-Th,b.g..K^, .mm.,
by the steamer Alexandra yesterday afternoon, May 25—Stmr Sierra Nevada, Coqnor, Astori “
standing oat of Burrard’s Inlet. The Envoy is 6chr Winged Raror, Pierson, P^n Angelo
.lumber, laden for Adelaide, Australia. . Sip1 Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo

———— ------ ——-r- ... -.,;ew , Schr Shark, Clark, Nanaimo
VICTORIA IM ARRÊTS. Stmr Labonchere, Lewis, N:;W. Coast of Bri-

‘^Stm?1 Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 

Sehr Meg Merrilies, Pamphlet,- Nanaimo

For Sale or Lease.L

SIMOI
-y ‘

Who has not ; 
that amMtiona yoi 
tiona between his 
How he admired 
shipped Tappertil 
majeaty he etrnttei 
looking at hie pro] 

' Boas’ telescope i 
tice, and we do no 
the picture drawn 
vantage of the phfl 

t taBÿ,at least, toil 
public opinion in 
“ When Horace o 
-AMed.” When 

s i. Chronicle shouts i 
land speculators a 
the question-of th 
he has been etui

i Ç*IÎ"' ivi'.u , n ». né * ' *y i,

AT FIRST CLASS TAMIL V RESI-
i X denoe situated on the Road to Fowl Bay, and 

lately occupied by James Langley, Ksq.. with ex
cellent. Garden well stoeked.and two never tailing 
wells of water, and "about three acres ol land laid

'ot particulars apply to
ftiütiM/.n JAMES

TI
i
i e - All descriptions of In id7orIÏ .4 e: ans

Straw Hats and Bonnets 1j

FEATHERS
ALSO L CLEANED. AND CURLED.I t>JU 

ap27 la I vi:^

John Taylor & Co.,
512 and 514 Washington St., 

SAJST sTOISCO,
, eailu l cii" in .

LANGLEY, ESQ.,
. Yates street. 

MB. COCHRANE’S OFFICE, 
Government street.

Orat '■ •
ml2 nj

infinis
■ m

a*-iff Id mW .vl, .5 lev0 .bnsi^i rio?i
.,n,U

For particulars apply at the office ol ,
HHIKBMiiM MR. JOHN J. COCHRANE,

* i J 1 Government street.

,

TO LET.iu\
Saturday, May 27th.

Trade has been quiet dur&ig the week; arul 
prices aré.‘without material Change. ^

The imports for the week have been to the 
extent’of about $85,000, comprising from San 
Franeè«$ théfqaîfcb of the bfigj^rwiter, $9,450^

■that of the Sierra Nevada, $24,000, and the Emily Bk Emily Banning, Welle, San Fraeeüeo' '
• Banning, 629,687 ; from Portland, per G. S. =>— «-------------- •-------------------------- " -

Wright, about *16,000, and per Signa Nevada,
*1,676 ; from Puget Sound, per Alexandra and 

-coasters. $5,653.
Jobbing-rates are as under:
FLOUR—Extra *18 @ $19 & bbl ; superfine 

*16 @ *17 ffbhl. ’ i".
OATMEAL—*10 60@ *11 ip

EL ON
HEAD.”Sip W B Naylor,' Fallon, San Jttan 

Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, Seek»
Mky 26—Canoe Loot, Cole, Oroa* Island > K 

1 Boat Harriet, Dirk, San Juan 
Stmr Eliza Andereon, Finch; New Westmin- 

wteti • .as • os vet naust, .• - . xueoo.-X vwsrr

!OfiJml2
tr! , ; fi IMPOKTIBh fURD DFALBSS IK io ri|, «air

. . .soin tiii'h!

■
Sloop Ida, Donaldson, Qroaa Island: ..h i tt
May 27—Stmr Enterprise; Mouat, New W.st- TO°LET. 1XI!

I minster. .. ; face : b»ic*5If>y has bëüWSBW
Stmr Alexandra, Coffin, New ; Westmibetet. -

OLBABBD.
May 22—Canee» Tugwell, Barclay Sound 1U;

Stmr Enterprise, MouSt, NèwWéetmhatar 
Schr J E 'rhOTndike.ThbràtSà; SaÙ»Jûaà' >

fffssüsssisxseaiij^r
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Fineh, ,Pert Angtios 
Stmr G S Wright, Lewis, Nanaimo 
Stmr Alexandra, Coffin, New Westminster 
Stih Surprise, Francis, N. W. Coast of Vv-I? 
Mav 25—Stmr Sierra Nevada, Connor, San

.™JS4sî.7f5.MÎ5dÆrhfM.f5!!
Apply at thn offioao* this paper. r l: laM . ,

owi'o.'-A ‘i
tissue t comes in contact With, and produces the 
hot, swollen, elastic enlargement about the joints 
SO Characteristic of gouty and rheumatic maladies.

J
g3 L

et

Vi 'inn.* eti: of Dr a Helmckei 
fiOThiee mig^t pt

if.Cruci100 9s
IEAL—*8 m *8 50 4* lûO fc ............ .ætecrh

and Rnk 4c ® 4Xc do do

do > » > bbl; refined
do 16c ® 17c do do 

COFFBE-^28c @ 26o do per sack

CANDLES -25 do w box 
BUTTER—Best—toe @ 60e jp dozen ; ordin

ary, 38c @ 42e do W firkin '
BACON—18c@25o do jp dozen sides

OATS—3V o @ 3Xe do do. 
BABLEY-3Xc@*trilo do.
GROUND do—4c@4%c do do.
MIDDLINGS-tX do do.
BRAN—3c do do.
POTATOES—3c ip ib ip sack 
HAY—lXc@2Xc do & bale

l; "
i Scifnom eift lo Jlas-iioCO menu.

BUI In the Supreme Court of Civil Justice.
I HHHbHfiKflilHiHIIHHHMHiaittiiariMiiBiiiH

..
R'I .} eïu i«^rnrrfrcjBi 1 ?

INBANPÜPTOY,

In re William CulVerwell, a Bankrupt.

.. -, 3Q01
: rs

WotibdB
(if

a(^bb»ge;bntto 
jecta the Bluffing : 

poor Simon fall», i 
; the •* first corner i 

' Chronicle hardy g 
all that Tappert 
grind. The nolt 
but it is all one to 
smirk, and a trul; 
mentionables, thii 
ser of ready-mad 
rotatory process, 
ever, that he has 

j ;/,t|hen the tune is 

find him at one 
monotonous, drea 
and at another mi 
polka with the 
hundredth.” In 
specimens of this 
have astonished t 
as much as it am

stS?Boat
Wedn'eeÜay. themh day of May, 1866.

TTIS HONOR Til* CHIRR JUSTICE

SMiMSMiSVhrisSatsra
Bankrupt, his first Cxaminatlan, and the proof of 

Solicitor to the Fetitiontog^reditor.

si a'eei"“ isco
at Whale, Adams, Port Angelos 

Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, Sooke 
l|,vSlp W B Naylor, Wolf,San Juan ..

Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Boat Moonlight, Fitep '"'"'", Orcas Island 
May 26—Schr Meg M.------ >S, Pamphlet, Na

naimo

!

Tobacco ! Cigars I

QQ6 Front Street.

vV— i ;

••sstistKNsasr-'........

Sehr Codfish, Brown, Alberni 
Sehr A J Wester, Wells, Port Angelos 
Stffir Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Sehr Matilda, Gilbert, Johnson Straits

«qtt* P.«
Angelos.

Ship Georgus, Vi illiams. Port Angelos.
Sip Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo.

—— 1 1 ’Li':V g,i ii-inmi.v
sd'lihfif »i seeSfiloixi l-t 
.!:•>&»&3‘r« ix-id Yo ieHa

BR USH & FOREIGN
BIBLE SOCIETY.

ilioi 1
!: m m20

f ' ruîqmao ■
S°iL,,MhTra,°,ro.™,s«lS?ri:

quality to the-best Vhginla :
__ , j Livtavnoo gniyid

FEAOH OFFERmO.

Sehr •7PASS KNOCKS. 7‘r
ut■ Ï* f:if in u smr

Per steamer G S WRIGHT, from Portland— 
A TackeiyH P Jones, 'll Myer, J Bramble,

Per steamer ELIZA ANDERSON,Trom Puget

ftsaWDMRli^K1 SS$ Î1
Fairbanks, J C Brown, F A Wilson and apn, 
Mrs. Dennison, Captain Libby- and son,•Stranger, 
and 8 Indians.

NOTICE.The Auxilliary te the above Society

-For the Colony of Vanoouver Island 
Established in Jane, 1863.

I é61 -ICC

eda
• ‘L.,7^ •'A- -

GOLDEN CHARM. -
PATRON—His ExoBunmar the Gorenko*.

In the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, 
for Vancouver Island. > >

! MARRIED. 193 till
ioyrtAt St. John’s Church, oh the instant, by!

eond son of John King, of the parish of Bathford, 
Somersetshire, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter 

* Samuel Simes, Tonbridge, K»nt, England. 
[The Usual wedding favors’-tafre extended to 

this office on the above happy occasion.]

Per steamer ALEXANDRA, from Olympia— 
Messrs. Piekètt. J Spratt, Dennison, Kosbland,. P 
Cline, arid Glanfield.

Per steamer SlBRRA NEVADA, fteffi SaU 
Francisco—L Dumas, Donald McEwen, E Pet- 
tinga’.i, Fei dinaùd Russ, B Cooney, B Sherman, 
John G Go.Me, Mrs Kate Glm, J Roatbaum, C 
Rennie, Mrs Mary Weil and child, Joseph Porch, 
T Spinning, A C Thorpe, J W Fooshay, John
Mozziu, John Williams, C Again, Hugh--------- ,
W Riley, Mrs Miry Crock en, Mr Fowler, J Bax
ter, A G Woodward, J Custar,
Chinamen ■

n the matter of William Culverwell, a
oO \o •. Bankrupt. [ ............ v -i

AMY PKRSDIT OR PERSONS IN-

mare hereby cautioned and warned from paying such 
indebtedness to John Thomas Little, or to any other 
person except Riehard woods, Esq., as »U person! 
iadefcted as aloyesald will be held responsible to 
the said Richard Woods, Bsq .the prorisional ast- 
fn*. Offlolal Assignee, who alone is authorised to 
collect and receipt for all Moneys due to the said
BDm%>thlil8thd.y ot May,

PEARKESa GREEN,
Solicitors for the Provisional Acting Official 

Assignee. ^ nrl ~ r

O-aA.

datj paid. ^ A

emiifiof •—Et
j

T"E‘,£S.V“’ ww»

»?{

f
bond <* :
in ip j

TV SPENCER, AOENT FOR THE
Soolety, begs to intimate that the 

Society’s Rlffiesean now be purchased in the fol
lowing languages athlsstoiê:

BIBLES and TESTAMENTS—English, to plain
^C»ntdB^.‘rda.ndi“1U e,,MOd V

wmgm
French ;
German ;
Italian; ,
Spanish ;
Hebrew ;
Russ ;
Chinese ;

Depot at
; *1^. SPENCER’S BOOK STORE,

• Government street.

. pertitian perform 
i fiisoomfitted the 
grinding with an 
bly comic. On I 
changed ; anothe 
and arranged thi 
enlivened by the 
oratorio. The f 

; largely, and the 11 
, fora, With unusn 

1 peculiarity—the <

--------WEIL & OOr,
ap6 . 286 FtoDt street, SAN FRANCISCO.FOR SALE, U U 1 -,

D Holahan, and 6 AT THE HUDSON BAY CO.’S WHARF,
' ! , rX ' X YXc, 14.Z W Ttr

BN “ BREWSTER.”
. j!

.from
1865.

ANTIBILI0US PILLSMEMORANDA.

EMILY BANNING, Captain Wells, left San 
Francisco May 15th; experienced mostly north 
west winds and calms on the passage, last two days 
southerly winds ; on the 9th spoke ship Lotto 
Maria from Hong Kpng to San Francisco.

Steamer Gy 8 WRIGHT, S F Lewis, master, 
36 hours from Portland, with passengers ami 
freight.

k* h
m9« 

• «
.<i

BILE and INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE, 
FLATULENCY, HEARTBURN, and all BILIOUS 
and LIVER AFFECTION»: are speedily removed 
by the we of

SIXTY. TON* pds'd ^CALIFORNIA
; . BANKRUFTOY NOTICE,

In the Supreme Court of Civil;Justice for 
the Colony of Vancouver Island.

«<
It

Oat j genius makes ita
myl tfCOCKLE’S ANTIBILieu* AND 

FAMILY APERIENT FILLS,

Which have now been held to the highest estima
tion by all classes of society for upwards el sixty 
years.

Purchasers ol this : Medicine should take eare to 
see that the name is engraved in WHITE LETTER» 
on the Government Stamp.

May be had ot Mr. W. M. SHABBY, Chemist 
Government street, Victoria, V. I.

TJ therefore, a do® 
interwoven with t 

[agitation” qaick 
' itive bunkum ”

, IMPORTS. HPIPIIPM

Per bark EMILY BANNING, from San Fran- 
eisoo to Victoria, May 16—24 pkgs agricultural 
implements, 3 anchors, 61 cases axes, I bell, 
9 eases blacking, 10 tons bran, 30 eases bread, 6i: 
dozen brooms, 226 boxes candles, 17 pkgs car
riage materials, 11 pieces carriage materials, 1 bale 
-canvas, 92 esaea case goods, 90 bags coffee, 51 
coils cordage, 95 sacks eeinmeal, 68 kits macke
rel, 800 quarter-sacks flour, 21 bags dried peaches
5 eeroone dried peaches, 6 casks glassware, 4 
eases glassware, 68 pkgs groceries, 29 eases hard
ware, 5 pkgs hardware, 40 bundles bar iron, 4 
eases lustre, 26 cases macaroni, 62 sacks malt. 
41 pkgs Chinese merchandise, 10 sucks meal, ] 
case metal, 111 kegs nails, 3 boxes nsile, 1 barrel 
tor’.®?.etPksnute»1 pkgoars, 100 oars, 10 esses 
eoal oil, 2 cases lard oil, 9 oases linseed oil, 4 els 
packing, 12 pkga paints, 2 bales paper, 40 kegs 
piekles.l case perfumery, 10 half-barrels pork
6 ewes hams, 2 oases bacon, 47.firkins butter, I 
cases butter, 88 cases cheese, 34 eases lard, 20 
pumps, 2 bales salt, 10 eases sago, 2 css (shovelsLrkTâMÂ"i&b.ï2 Sis, ««l?
i^œrio’.SKjs-sîj, -s-tb
sngarv50 cases sugar, 26 mats sugar, 70 kegs 
-ayrnp, 126 boxes tea, 1 case tinware, 12 oases to 
*aoeo, 27 boxes tobweo. l bairel twine, 1 barrel 
varnish, 2 half-casks claret, 30 caws claret, 92

Per eehooner WINGED RACER, from Pert 
Angelos—400 bushels potatoes. Value, WOO.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
MERE A* A PETITION FOR AD.
. judioation ot Bankruptcy, bearing date the

surrender llÜf ^‘uarid*

«%*® ’ss»;
toll discovery and disclosure of his estate aad 
effects, when end where the creditors are to eome

ïaïJffira.’îs&ft’cmt *— »—»■

TWENTY TONS

WGrelley & Fiterre,
IMPORTERS,

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
CHOICE

Middlings, host of refinet 
blow-flies, euggi 
imagination. Tt 

fbeoome on the ht 
tor every honest 
dition of the oolol 
is applied to the 
bly who have the 
to expose public 
boo4,*fe also the 

l vendor, on the ol<

anoe of Dr, Powi 
only to say that 
Dr. Powell's pro

, Will he sold at the LOWEST MAR 
RATES, aad to quantities to suit, during the 
next few daysmen application at the Offioe en the 
Wharf,

*

m26 tm
WINES. 

CHA1
BRANDIES, WHISKIES,mS6

Steamer Alexandra*
The new and oommodions Steamer

ARNE WINES, CLARETS, 
. CORDIALS, AND <)ALlFORN«AEDWARD PHELPS, .. WINES.

9 ■rii
,:On-5,:.v

Q-eneral Contractors
, 0lI

Ii the Supreme Court ofChril Justice, 
of Vancouver Island.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

mfO
W1U leave Pickett a Co.’s Wharf on

Friluj, 36th lust,, at 11 unlock, a. a.
! . i ’ < ri

STiE I Li AO OO M I :

For freight or passage apply to the Ptnmer oa
mis la

Killi Si
▼i»w Street, near the corner of Blanchard

my#

L. BETTMANN,
NOTICE. Re Waiter Mile*, a Bankrupt.

ra^My.'.îKïsjïi,
mit M

. ..C. h , . ****** DE ;,,"X

Dry Cuods, Clethlnf, Crocerk», etc.
■OLYMPIA, W.LT.

mm
I. oeî HA&RHS A CO;

Œte^lî^istreet.
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